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New Ruling Reel) 
Minors Doing Hazardous 
Work 

^'».r 

Two Recent Orddrt is Cwwe^liw V A l ^ ^ 
Emplwiiieiit^Af»^ SiieciaUiitoj^^^Opef^ 
Woodwoiybf I^iiiiieisttl^ ' 

Tftyler the Fair LabervStwidaids 
Act, often called the TeAffal Wage, 
and HOor law.- !̂*}eh; Ijeeasaf; «f-̂  
lectlve Oct.,24,1W8. the^fufcrnto-

iare putieularly hasardous 
tor'tbe employment ot mlximrs be-. 
tBaea.10 aad iSyearsot-ageitea-
^taia trom its provlstaas, work m 

iMdly Aiken ^ 

Otef^lgnmage 
As it hie been the easteot ior n m ^^^ ^ 

yefers, Molly Aikeiiawpter D. *̂ '^**{^pf 
observed CooiititatleB Daji Sept. î 'T 
by meltiag, a',.piyrlm^»;-Mi;*e^ 
blirtoriê spot. •" :'.^'; _.,-.^'' •'•,' ,"' 

Eighteen nimben drove to Cbtrlee- I j g ^ 

tectlveoct.^a«.iww,xne^wBo«iu- SffiSst^toZiwairlwd^matatea. 
zoinots is IS'in estaU^xnentsjoro-
ducing goods which are.Shipnea or 
deUvered tor- shipment in Inter
state commerce. 

The Chief of the ChUdren's Bu
reau, however, la empowered by this 
Act to make findings and issue or
ders declaring certain occupations 
to be particularly hasardous. tor 
!rsSd%^*.̂ i5^~MS^I=5uctEk' 5ri«st̂ ?a? 

ance Shops; woric In. the opwation 
^ maintSahce ot Uving quarten; 
nbdc in timber cruising, surveying 
or logging tiigineering parties pro-
vlded that no work in the eonstmc-
titm ot roads or railroads is per-
tormed;.woA in forest protectiai 
such as clearing fire tralta_or roads, 
TriHng and buming SlaSh, main
taining tire-tighting equipmttxt, 

- - --—*-.-.— ĝjg 

5<.dBI^J 

Wl ly Letter by George Piroctor 
and Game Conservatioii Officer 

on 

xnji' 

provision is to raise the mlnltninn 
age to 18 years in such occupanons. 

Two recent orders in connectVHi 
TTith hazardous employment be-

. came effective Aug; 1,1941, «id are 
ot particular Interest in this sec
tion of the countxy because tbey 
relate to occupatioias involved in 
power-driven. woOdwdrUnsr ma
chine operations and in itiss&n/g <v-
erations. 

phone Unes, or acting as, flre look
out; and work in we feeding ot 
care ot animals used in loopng. 

The Order does not cover wora 
\rtiere pulpwood <mly Is^loggedjior 
work performed in timber culture, 
timber-stand improvement, or in 
emergen^ fi^fif^ting. 

Occupatiras. in the operation ot 
any sawndll, lath niiU, tSilngle mill, 
or cooperagê 'Stock miu, and subject 

AU occupations in log^g an* a U g S d W ' a C b ' i ^ ^ "& occupations in the pperation ot "ly I P ^ U S H ^ ^ ^th-ftSfv^^ff ^ s a S l , Sth mm, ^ g l e mm, or ta. connec^tio^wito.©^vetting ^to^ 
cooperage-stock nam, with certato 
exceptions, are now. covered by 
Basurdous Occupations Order No. 
4. Occupations involved in the op
eration of power-driven woodwork
ing machinery are subject to Haz
ardous Occupations Order No. 5. 

The Act provides means whehsby 
einployers may. protect themselves 
agunst imintentionally employing 
minors under 16 years ot age in 
general employment or under 18 
years in occupations declared hazr 
ardous. Tbi^ tray do so by keepi|ig 
on fUe tag e k ^ minor employe a 
certificate ot age, Issued in accord
ance witlL the regulations of the 
Chief of-:-the Childraa:s Bureau, 
showing;that the.̂ employe is at or 
aboveuie-minimum age establish
ed tor the occupation.in which he 
is engaged. Such certificates- of 
age jmould be kept on tile tor aU 18f 
and 19-year-old minors emplQyied 
in any occupiation declared to be 
hazardous, as weU as for all 16 and 
17-year-old minors employed ih any 
othec occupation. Through cooper
ative plans developed by the Chil
dren's Bureau with state depart
ments of labor and of education 
administering child labor laws, 
State employment certifieates or 
State age certificates are accepted 
in most states ais proof of age un
der the act. 

While Order No. 5 Qlasses occupa
tions involved in the operation of 
power-driven woodworking ma
chines as hazardous, and is of ma
jor importance locaUy, Order No. 4 
Is also of interest in the logging 
and sawmm districts. While the lat
ter Order reads, "aU occupations in 
logging and all occupations tn the 

' operation of any sawmm, lath mm, 
shingle nim, or cooperage-stock 

into rough lumber,.converting loi^ 
bolts, or scrap wpod toto laths, 
shtogles, or cooperage stock; stor
ing logs, bolts or scrap wood; or 
stortog, drying or shipptog otluto-
ber, laths, shtogles, cooperage 
stock, or other products ot Such 
mills. Work performed to the pian-
ing-mm department or other re-
manutacturtog departments of any 
sawnmi,is not subject to this Order. 
.Occupations tovolved to the op-

eratirai ot power-driven woodwork-
tog machtoes which are subject to 
Order NO. 5 toclude the occupation 
ot the feeding of material toto such 
machtoes, ot helptog tbe operator 
to teed material toto such nui-
chtoes, or of having direct control 
or supervision over the' operation 
of sueh machtoes. The Order also 
covers tthe oeoupationa of setting 
up, adjusting: t«palrtogi''oIIlz>& ox 
cleaning piower-driven woodwork
ing machines, and the occupation 
of off rbeartog from circular saws 
and from gumdttoe-action veneer 
cUppers. 

Power-driven woodworktog ma
chtoes are def toed-in the Order to 
mean "all fixed or portable ma
chtoes or tools driven by power smd 
totended for cutttog, ehaptog, 
fonntog, surfactog. nailtog, stap-
Ung, vTire stitchtog, fastentog, or 
otherwise assembling, presstog, or 
prtottog wobd or veneer/' 

While the Order covers off-bearr 
tog from ciroular saws and gumo-
ttoe action veneer cUppers such 
off-beartog is deftoed to mean the 
removal of material or refuse di
rectly froin a saw table or from the 
potot of operation. It is not totend
ed to cover operations to removtog 
material or refuse from those ma-

(Continued on page 8) 

iire:to:»ayt«iip«sti 
ttie"1leertlTitl"H' 

EUwiam.Baadall̂ ob: 
jty leeond birtiMiv; <MI 
Sad is the IjBtli d«9î > 

ter ot Stfphen Hassam who was aft 
•ye wlta^ to the battle bf . tvAn 
Hill and «««d«d water to the soldlersl 
daring tl̂ tt fanoqs ieiKpanter. Sbortlyl 
afterward he jpiaed a Coflonlal irĉ  
gioentand'iat the end. otthe. w*r 
settled in Charleston where he died ta 
18^1 at the age of Vl'. At tbe.tiBae 
of her -odibittanee M' a Real. Daughter 
there were almost 800 in the nation; 
She hA outlived them all bat one, 
Mrs. Annie Knfght Gregory of WU-
iiamsport. Pa. who was 98 last March 
23. Mrs. Randall is nearly helpless 
beeaase of extreme age, bat was able 
to receive numeroos visitors during 
tbe week, anipng them, Mrs. Henry' 
Boars Joy of Grosse Pointa Farms. 
Mich, past national ehainhan of the 
Real Daaghter* *'^ î̂ * Robertsoa 
•iter of Claremont, preaent state 
chairman. After the vUit to Mrs.. 
Randall th^ Daagbtera went to Clare
mont where they were guê t* of Mra. 
Jennie Dearborn, at the' home of Mr. 
and< Mra, Edmniid Dearbom. 

Following a picnic luneb; which all 
enjoyed, the grbnp drove to OlarO' 
mount Junetion to Inspeet the Epis* 
eopal Cbarch. the oldeat prateaUnt 
chordi- Jin̂ -Hew . BampBhire. TbU 
cbureh Is intereating. for ita old box 
pewa a beautiful stained glaas window 
and for the organ presented in membry 
of Mr. Charles Goodwin's former An 
trim buainess man. The ladies were 
also interested in visiting a pitcher 
eoUeetion numbering 428, acme of. 
them very old. On return totbe home 
of Mrs. Dearborn, refresbmenta of 
iee cream and cake were served by the 
hostess. The-day will long be remem
bered by all those who were fortunate 
i enough to attend. "The next meeting 
I of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Prentiss Weston in Bennington, Fri
day atternoon,. October Srd. 

np^ an yon foac^ntera. 

tttog a t « v a ^ L ^ ^ 
, 'oTSa^tfor sfa!g^<^^-

SbiS^nBieft:wif is. to • be 
Rjar:;fi^and;' with live 
P t S ^ p a to b» present at 

' ,w«»t1i6'lnir i;.l>otf»to? 
~ ;̂ wKS' U A 'DeiNRnMnt 

, ior ttliellingto Oa piubr 
Buffalo. 18 j^«ad„M mule 

ese anteMS^/jJl f̂  the 
Tebrâ fc'--(Mdaaoina — 

partmnat to fixture year ^toddni 

880.: sMOâ deer ISS; J^ 
,,pk a tha FreiMiryes. Tha 
average. 1,900 poun«, eis^ 

- deet 400 pounids eaeJhv; v; 
wm be aUe to hunt a^nto 

iSdes only wffl be UberatadL — 
lemaleeTOl be-wtotered, and Uber
ated to tba early analng. B. B. Ooiud 
^Omeocd, the stete fitouant «c-
imt. has full Ohargtf ottiia tall Ub-
ejffttwtte 
. Itop. ciununingsrof lyndeboro bas 
loaned me a vm at tlUL dodwt 
Oeneral Court tf 1941. 7 ^ book 
ot 147 pages etmtalns a Ust of. au 
the bU&to the Bouse and Senate 
and what happened to them.. 

The otber day X ran toto tbe Bsso 
w stetton of Van Hennik, vdiere Boute 
Moi 81. ind 9 fliieeti to tha-town Ot An-
— tiam: Mr.-van-Hennlk-bBS-a-wola~ 

Û irottt, witb seven modem 
' it camps. He is much toter-

_ ljaU<mig snne aztUleial 
wfaere be can pnt to trout. 

Glairs 
Bride Of 
Tewksbniy 

w of the eonntry has W ^ 
ifor seversl yeSM, but tqOD̂ -> 

%ent over bis layout very care-
to^«&%tarto. Tliia i ^ i « ^ A ? *lSL*S?^2SSIi-^K^ 

'to moose 
kt a IS days 

BMnetbing worth ^̂ '̂̂ "g about, 
'mora dams.builtJbi the stete. 

* i m ^ by.MMt.'W beav^, juMns 
lining: iW Ttmin iinnrntinn ot water whiOb, this 

*T55ffwa have ieeded more than 

^ S i ^ ^ ? S J ? ^ 2 i * t o r ^ ' i i 1 > ^ number' of 

the p^lC'rspotUi^t This 
_,̂  , _ Doit Week tor 1941 wffl be 
'tJMEift'to Defense," while tbe same 

If^ery Dog Needs a Oood 
V'wffl be'jxipnlarisedt 

««.; woodduck, which has been 
prota^ed aU over the ttoited Stetes 
tor tL-.t6smbet ot years, can now be 
Shotih 18 ot the west and southern 
stetei: It stm is protected in New 

' "Ihanre trumpeter swan^lidcb 
waa ̂ ' t h e verge of extinction is 
now noldlng ite own to the United 
Stetea.' In 1934 tbese swans were 
dowu'to S3, to 1941, they have to
creased to 211 and are protected 

One hight tbe past week. Lester 
pm it Antrim picked up a half-
growtL foz on the highway which 
had dvidentUr beeh struck 1^ a car> 
We got the foz, which is fast com
tog out ot-his tojuries. Such men 
as Mr. Hm are a great aid to our 
W03& of conservaticto. 

BiWto W. Cummings, the Lynde-
bbrb Solon, was to my yard^ea^ 
Moiiday moniing with a 280-0).. 
black bear cm u e rear of his car. 
which he got up to the north coun
try. Tbts^ie fellow and another, 
eyen larger, were caugbt klUtog 
shetei^iSear' steak wffll»e;to-ord«p' 
at the Cummtogs farm later. . 

The Fitchburg Sportsmen's' Club 
drew a record crowd at " " 

mat limis t t yon ttod one report 
to to your newest poliee depart
ment. 

The other diay I saw sometWng 
[new: In tront of a tffling stetion 
stood a motor^role. A yoimg teUow 
canie out of the stetion, wltix boote 
and spurs on̂  the humane spur.̂  I 
Iboked bim over carefully and won
dered wherte fala horse vras, but he 
waUced o êr to the motdreyde and 
sat and widtedLW bump of curto-
ity was. too mueh and Z said to tbe 
teUowi "HOW come, sptos .and rid
ing a motoreyde?" He said, "Walt 
and see whsX gete 6h the rear 
seatl Z dont. tolerate back seat 
drivtog." Evidently tbeqpurs were 
a curb to the baek-seat driver. 

There may be a serious shortage 
of gasoUxie, but. by tbe thousands 
of cars I saw last Sanday 'gMSa 
checking on some of'Barnard's ter
ritory, you cant make Jne bdieve 
i t . • ^ • • • ' • ' • : : . • • • ; • : : • / • • : : - ( • . • • - • • 

The stete ot Massachusette has 
purchased witbto a Wisek over 2S 
raccoons from breeders to Sbuttaem 
K. H. These to be usied .as broOd 
stock at the Ayer, Mass., Gatoe 
Farm. Sunt. Sd. Barkus teUs me he 
has nearbr 100 breeders and wffli-r -,—<> 
Ubetatein the wilds of JAssadms-J. Mountams, 

N O T I C E I 
Effective October 1st. There is to be a further 

increase in the price of Automobile Tires. Also the 
Federal Excise Tax is to be doubled, making the 
tax $1.06 per tire on a 600x16. 

W. K. FLOOD 
Texaco Station Antrim, N. H, 

nm to Ashby Sunday. Expert revol
ver shooters from Boston ga've an 
exhibition of fancy shoottog. There 
was eversrthtog to toterest ,the 
sportsnian, from a bench show to 
field trials. 

Southem N. H. is havtog its an
nual pheasant stocktog. Over 3000 
birds will be planted to southem 
N. H. All these birds are comtog 
from local breeders and every male 
bird wm be togged and a record 
kept and it ia desired that hunters 
wm report to when and where a 
certato number male was kmed. 
This wm be a great help to the de-

'ettirtwiefrthat nutober lnM94fc-
The worst complatots . that we 

Swtmowlbaye had to the past week are 

The CoiiimunUy chmcb'at Ifcav ^ 
ing was tbe acene of a. ptttttr •*»-
tnato wedding. Sunday afteraooo, 
September 21, when Qi^mr^--^ 
daugbter ot Mr. aod itt: WtadjA 
B. gich, wasnnited in'manrtegrto 
Uoyd H. Tewksbnry.aon of ur. 
jsnd Mrs. C. 9arold Tewkî Mtty €< 
Deering^.....-. "- -^.^—^.. 

The cei<eatony took plate before 
tTiTaIl«3Melrw»r-banked with— 
greens, aotnmn leayes and flpwera 
from the Homestead gardens at 
Valley View. Rev. Ralpb Tibbala 
of Antrim was the offi«*tl«>f c ^ * 
gyman, the double ring service oe- ' 
mg osed. The bride wasjriven in 
marriage by her father. " TOe con-
pie were attended .by >Iiss Rnth 
Tewksbury as maid of honor and 
Robert Wood as bê t man. G<w-
don B. Ricb and John Griffith act
ed as ushers. Mrs. Wilina HU
dreth of Antrim played the wed
ding march; .. 

The bride was attractively.dresa-
ed in white romaine crepe, with ' 
fingertip veil and carried talisman 
rosesi The maid of hoaor wore 
pink romaine crepe with bltie hat 
and gloves and carried piakcama^ 
tions. The Bride's mother wore 
a navy, blue dress and hat. Tbe 
groom's mother was dressed in 
brown with hat to match. 

A reception at the home of tle_ 
bride's parents followed the cere
mony, with Mrs. G, B. Rich and. 
Mrŝ  L. H. McAdsms, Jr., Ill 
charge. A ^redding cake, made I.y 
the mother of the groom, was oat 
by the bride and seryed by the 
maid of honor. ',w* 

The bride is a graduate of Weare 
high school atid haa. ,Wbrked in 
Henniker tbis sammer at the Viu*̂  
cent Camp fof children: The 
groOmisa graduate of Hillsboro: 
high school. The couple left toe 
a wedding trip to the Wbita 

tbe bride wearing a 

conitog from truit men, where the 
qum pigs are dotog them a great 
deal of damage, especiaUy on sweet 
apple trees. How a 17-lb. hedgehog 
can go out onto a limb of a one-
quarter toch diameter and cut off 
the end of the branch is beyond 
me. to some jplaces the cuttings 
were so much like the cuttings of 
a duU knife that the stete. poUce 
were brought toto the picture.. 

Walktog along, the mato iroad 
with a gun at this season of the 
year wm caU for a pretty strict 
alibL This is closed season on nearly 

(Continaed on page 8) 

OUR DEMOCRACY- byM.t 

N O T I C E ! 
No Bicycle Riding on the Sidewalks 

In Antrim 
THIS RULING WILL BE ENFORCED! 

Parents are asked to inform their children 
about this. 

S E L E C T M E N of A N T R I M Sept. 25 ,1941 . 

.^jfaettaaattaaiiaaaaaamaaw^mamtiiif'^ammtiiiaaaataas 

GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-8. 

IWIUIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING . 

Telephone 84-3 : '^ANTRIM;, N. H> 
rhrn 

EDWARD E. GEORGE PASSED 
AWAY SEPTEMBER 22 

Edward E. George, a resident of 
Antrim for the past 47 years,, pass
ed away after a lingering illness 
at his home on Main street, Mon
day, September 22nd, at the age of 
76 years. He was employed at the 
Goodell Cutlery Go. for over 40 
years as a mechanic and was over
seer of the finishing room for 20 
years during tbis time. 

Mr.. George was Past Noble 
Grand of Waverley lodge, I. O. O. 
F., and Past Chief Patriarch of 
Mt Crotched Encampment at An-
trim. Hewasa member of the 
Bennington Congregational chorch 
for 55 years. 

He was a native of Benoington, 
the son of Micajah Moore and Lu
cy A. (Rogers) George. Survivors 
are bfs widow, Mrs. Sarah Anna 
(Wallace) George; a son, A. Wal
lace George of Antrim; two sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie B. Smith of Nashua 
and Mr.<i. Arthur B. Holt of Fran
cestown; two grandcbildiren, Ralph 
B. George of Wentworth Institute 
of Boston, Mass., and Miss I<eona 
George of Nasson College, Springr 
vale, Maine; and several nieces 
and nepbews. 

•Funeral services were held from 
tbe Baptist cbur,ch on Tbursday, 
September 35th, at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Ralph Tibbals, assisted by Rev. 
John Logan, officiated. Waverley 
lodge, L O . O. F , cbadttcted its 
ritualistic servic;es. 

MBN g m X Mfe 
WriE IHEIR BOOTS ON—' 
BDT VtttJMJLY ONB VOOT 
IB ON TBB AOCJEUBlATOB 

suit of soldier Une widksaBatchiss^v 
bat and wine accessories. 

iTpori thieir return,they will be 
at bome at Doherty hall, Commnnr 
ity Center, where Mr. TewksbUry 
is employed. 

Aniong out of town guests at 
the wedding were Mrs. E. Harris^ 
oa Turner and Philip E. Turner; 
East Bridgewater, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs-. Jobn Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bowen of Shrews
bury, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. .L. H. 
McAdams, Jr„ of Westminsteir, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Tewksbury and Lorraine Tewks
bury of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs; 
Elton Poster of A|stead, Lucellas, 
Cari ahd Jane Thurston of Keetoe, 
Mrs. Emma Thurston, Mrs. Bessie 
Spalding an(J Harvey, Mri and 
Mrs. Dallas Cutter, Jimmie ind 
Chiirlotte, Mrs. Lulu Gaddas and 
Miss Eauice Gaddas of HiUsboro^ 
Mrs. Edgar Breed and Miss Leona 
Batchelder of Weare and Mr. and 
Mrs. WilHam Wood of Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. God
dard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert He 
Goddard and .Miss Edith M. Godr 
dard, all of Grafton, Mass., spent 
Saturday, September 20, with 
Mrs. A. E. Frederick, at Mr. 
Ward's and enjoyed a picnic din
ner together. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Charles Williams of Concprd also 
joined the the party in thê  after
noon and spent the evening. 

MARFAK 

Wasig, Poliing 

Offidal Motor VeUda lispMfiM. 
Slatiai Ha. 744 

- y 
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tllt^ctioit^%r £;biia*Lei8e ^&^|i&ig 
Extended to 'Ships of All Fla|s' 

•UL 3a Warships as Far as Iceland; 
onflicting Reports Mark W%r News 
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SHOOTING WAR: 
Reiiapiuilatioh 

Repereusslons ainong the non-
ihterv^nticKiist opponents of Presi
dent Roosevelt's general foreign pol
icy were surprisingly calm, follow
ing his .address hi which ̂ e ton 
U. S. naval skippers to shobt first 
and ask questions afterward. Be
yond seehtg it "as a step towafd 
war," there'seemed to be an utter 
unwillingness on the part of the 
White House's opponents to sail into 
the.PreSident tooth-and- toenail. — 

The request - of .Captain Halliday 
of the sunken. Steel Seafarer "give 
us guns and we will shoot, too," 
brought the discussion of arming'of; 
iherOhantmen into the fore.' In this; 
the pattern of the last war. was 
being sharply paralleled. 

: The declaration . by Germany of 
unfestric'ted submarine .warfare 
was closely followed hi those days 
by the arming of merchantmen, 
iwhich, hi tum, was followed by the 

, country's active entrance hito Qie 
• • w a r . ' . • : . 

However, it was not immediately 
apparent that any such move was 
being sponsored on Capitol HilL 

Tor All Flags* 
'Later the trend of U. S. policy be-, 

came more clear as Secretary of 
the Navy Frank. Knoz,. hi a speech 
before the national American Le^ 
gion convention in Milwaukee, indi
cated that U. S. warships would 
"provide protection . . . for ships 
bf every flag carrying lend-lease 
supplies between the Americaii con
tinent and the waters adjacent to 
Iceland.". • ' ' 

'While he avoided the use of the 
word "convoy" this appeared to be 
the plan for providing the prom
ised protection and to most observ
ers it looked like the logical folloW-
up to the President's former "shoot 
on sight" edict against German or 
Italian raiders. 

REYNOLDS NIPPED: 
A Repercussion 

. Cancellation of an address sched
uled by Sen. R.R. Reynolds of North 
Carolina before the Advertising club 
of Newark, N. J., was another re
percussion which bid fair to be a 
typical reaction of the times follow
ing the President's "shooting"' 
speech. . • 

The senator had been booked to 
speak September 24 "many months 
ago," and the stdtement made pub
lic by the club declared: "and the 

RUSSIANS:. 
Hold and Advance 

Conflicting reports frOm the. 
Russo-German front continued to 
paint, as near as it was possible to 
determine, . a general picture of 
the Russians holding out in the siege 
of.Leningrad, and niaking a s tea^ 
and fruitful . advanee. agahi^ the 
Nazis in the central sector around 
Smolensk. . 

Whether ttds was the natural, aag-
Jing^bfa ji^ent du£.to the removal 
»Gennainy*a beat t r o ^ to4he-L«j^ • .̂ a»i»'«~man-»&ot*ogeJi:.aBffls /̂e& 
higrad front, or. whether, as the 
Russian communiques insisted, the 
Red victories were againist the 
Reich's,crack legions hi full fbrce, 
was of- course a matter of eonjec-
t i a r e . .- • • ' •• .• i, „ 

Two-'̂ oames emerged from the 
daUy dispatches-^those of Marshal 
Sem'eim Timoshenko,' general com
mander on the' central front, and 
that of Gen. Jacob Kfeuzer, leader 
of the Russian blitz forces who 
were dbhig much of the driving 
'ahead. •. ' '",['_"• 

The Russian, daily clauns of 7 to 
10 nolles advanced might be, dis-
cojiinted, but the name? of .places 

LONDON, ENGLANih^rit-

in the pott office depiartaient, 
where women, have taken..over 
ditdea of. mail eoUectinji. this 
pretty miaa, wearing practioally 
a "mtulmah'/' garb, is one ofthe 
many adeUtiona. to the •' British 
postal staff. .^• 

SENATOR ROBERT REYNOLDS 
A foreign correspondent was substituted. 

club directors at thkt time felt that, 
regardless of the senator's decided
ly isolationist position, the club 
should continue its policy of listen
ing to both sides of every question. 

"However, because of the recent 
Nazi sea incidents and the recent 
clearly definite speech of President 
Roosevelt, .we feel now that Sena
tor Reynolds' talk might be in a 
definite confiict with the national 
defense program. 

"The withdrawal is in no sense 
an indictment of the eminent sena
tor. He is entitled by the Consti
tution of the United States to ex
press whatever viewpoints he 
chooses to indorse. 

"Nevertheless 1 feel sure that the 
people of New Jersey, one of the 
thirteen original States of this coun
try, are 100 per cent against Hitler, 
and, in my opinion, are solidly pp
posed to the views expressed by 
Senator Reynolds." 

A foreign correspondent was sub
stituted. 

Strange sight for a war-tom land 
Is this picture taken in Vichy, 
Franee, as Marshal Petain, bead of 
the Vichy govemment, awards a 
trophy to one of the winners ia the 
meet that marked the revival of ath
letics, in France. Admiral Darlan 
and other Important government 
leaders attended the meet. 

where flghting was reported showed 
definitely that there was an actual 
advance, and of no inconsiderable 
proportions. Three towns easily 
locatable on detailed maps of 
Russia which lie well "behind Smo
lensk" were reported captured. 

Absence of any further German 
claims on the Kiev and Odessa 
fronts were accompanied by siniple 
Russian statements that the baittles 
there were "continuing." One Rus
sian commander said "Stalin's or
der not to yield' Kiev is bemg com
plied with." 

Many military observers believed 
that the long, waving line of the 
Nazi front was fraught with exceed
ing danger to the German campaign 
provided the Red army on the cen
tral front really has the enemy in 
an important retreat. -

Perhaps the outstanding Russian 
claim. was the recapture of several 
poirits on the west bank of the 
Dnieper. This, if true,, did much 
to bear out the feeling that the sec
ond great Nazi blitz against Russia 
again was bogging dowTi. 

Isvestia stated "the Napoleonic 
record of 83 days from Warsaw to 
Moscow still remains unchallenged 
by Hitler." 

IRAN: 
Sends Nazis Out 

Eighty Nazis were reported ex
peUed from Teheran,in carrying out 
the terms of the British-Russian-
Iranian armistice, and that eight of 
them were sent to Siberia, "very 
glum"; the rest going to India. 
, The German legation had, by a 
variety of excuses, postponed the 
departure of the special trains for 
nearly 24 hours. The British and 
Russian diplomats had expected 
about ^ to be expelled, and vyere 
visibly disappointed when only SO 
left. 

The German legation was report
ed to be housing about 400 men, 
women and children rounded up- in 
preparation for the expulsion. 

H I G H L I G H T S tn the week'i news 

London: It was pnco "bl.nckout" 
for Britishers. The po,-t;Mnn brought 
them their income tax bills. They 
Called fcr up to one4ialf of all their 
earnings in the, year ended April 5. 

New Orleans: Hurricanes of Sep
tember, revealed a new mencce to 
defense. Five hundred and fifty 
wer planes had to be moved to 
pohits of safety when a hurriaaae 
was r^jiorted in.the vichiity. 

Vichy: Marshal Petato made the 
use of his prerogative to save the 
lives of condemned med when he 
commuted two such sentences. The 
men had been charged with foment
ing a strike in 1938. 

Washington: Charlie ChapUn Was 
subpoenaed to testify concemfaig 
his motion,picture ."The Great Dic
tator" m which Hitler waa lam
pooned. 

NORWAY: 
Pays and'Pays 

Reports filtered thrbugh from' 
Norway to neighboring. Sweden, by. 
the sunple method of couriers 8lip< 
ping across the border, to. the ef< 
feet that, Norway's boundless .'cour
age and defiance bf Nazis, and Qtds-
lings were the cause of the npriidng 
which swept the country and made 
th^ conquered people pay and'pay 
agahi for thek tem'erity. '"'." 

The incident is said to have o c 
curred at Oslo, when, during a Brit
ish raid on the port, people thronged 
the streets, waving happily at the 
bombers overhead, regardless of 
their own danger. 

From the throngs, also especially 
from school shelters, were heard 
strong voices shiging Norway's na-< 
tional anthem and the king's hymn. 

Suddenly the word came that one 
British bomber had been downed 
and that two men of the R.A.F. had 
been taken to an Oslo hospitaL 

The crowd surged toward the hos
pital, bearhig fiowers and cheerhig 
the men withhi: to the echo. They 
demanded admittance. The demon
stration grew to such proportions 
that the Nazi military dispersed it 
end from that time on labor trou
bles grew imtil the final outburst. 

Locomotives ' were sabotaged. 
Nazi troop movements were halted. 
Munitions factories were blown up. 
A general strike spread through the 
nation. 

These troubles were simultaneous
ly and. apparently spontaneously oc
curring at other pohits in Nazi 
occupied countries. These were the 
developments: 

1. Practical martial law declared 
by the Quisling govemment over 
most of Norway. A church "pu5ge" 
expected. 

2. A waming in Rumania that 
"Communists" would be "shot on 
sight." 

3. Reports from Jugoslavia that 
guerillas had slahi 398 persons in 
one village, had sabotaged a freight
er and had blown up an important 
highway. . 

FINNS: 
Will They Quit? 

The publication of anti-Nazi arti
cles in Helsinki newspapers, plus 
the general national jubilation over 
the recapture of the capital of Ka
relia, former Finnish province lost 
to the Russians early in the war 
brought to the fore the question of 
whether the Finns would continue 
their part in the fight to occupy-
Leningrad. 

The feeling was expressed in cer
tain quarters that the Finns already 
have quit, and they cited the fact 
that the Germans had reported the 
entire encirclement of Leningrad 
and then, two days later, had ad
mitted this was not true. 

The "hole" they reported in the 
encirclement was in the Lake La
doga region, the exact part of the 
front which the Finns were working 
in predominantly. 

LINDBERGH: 
Loss of Support 

A recent speech by Lindbergh, 
leading Ofator of the America 
First committee, instantly lost him 
the support of the Hearst news
papers, which had been enthusias
tically printing everything he had 
been saying. 

Lindbergh was booed and hissed, 
as well as applauded hi Des Moines, 
Iowa, when he niade the statement, 
among other things, that the only 
groups really puUhig for American 
entry into the war were the British, 
the. Jews and the Roosevelt sup
porters. 

This brought down on his head a 
considerable blast of indignation 
from private and public characters 
throughout the nation. 

Bnt outstanding among his critics 
was William R. Hearst, who caused 
an editorial to be displayed on the 
front.pages of his papers under the 
heading "An Un-American Address" 
in which he said "The raising of 
the racial issue is the most unfor
tunate happehfaig (that has occurred 
hi the United States shice the pres
ent tense hitemational situation de-' 
veloped." , . 

SPIES IN CONBUiATES J 
. Vichy Ambassador ' Behry-Baye 
recent^ let out a loud waU about 
newspaper, reports' charging .hirh 
and his StsifvWith undefeove^ pto-
Axis activities. 

It is possible tbat. Henry-Htgre 
knows nothhig about, it, but- govern
ment authorities are hi possession of 
evidence that Nazi agents are dsi 
Vichy consular, staffs in this couii
try. Also,,that such ag^ts have, 
been installed in Hungarian consular 
offices. 

It has been ascertained that sev
eral weeks before Axis consulates 
were ordered, expelled, Berlin, either 
tipped off or anticipathig'the move,-

: quietly began shifting some of its 
jBgents:.to.VJchy and Hungarian con: 
sulates. • 

The Vichy consulate in Chicago, 
headed, by Raymond Imbault-Huart, 
was onie of those that suddenly had 
a mysterious staff eaqiansion. An
other was In the Hungarian consu
late in Cleveland, directed by Louis 
Alexy. •• 

. Two "investigktors" were added 
to Imbault-Huart's staff early in 
June. These men were in constant 
contact with the Nazi consulate in 
Chicago; hi fact, they called there 
alm(^ every day untU the Nazi con
sul departed in July. This was 
definitely established by Dies com
mittee aigents and from a former 
member of the Vichy consular stafl 
hi Chicago, who resigned hi disgust 
after many years of service. 

THE PRESIDENT'S MOTHER 
Sara Delano Roosevelt thought 

the man to whom she proudly re
ferred to as ''My son, the Presi
dent" was capable of doing any
thing he set his mmd to; and the 
President would have dohe any
thing he could to satisfy her wishes. 

But one favor he could not grant, 
despite his high offlce. Because of 
its hitunate character, the story was 
kept a secret by the few who,knew 
it, but now that the gracious mis
tress of Hyde park has passed on, 
it can be told. 

* > ' • ? . ' • 
• " i ^ . . - * ; - ; 

-m^' •i-: i -. 

• ' < ^ : . ' ; 

During the Czechoslovak crisis 
in 1939, the President was confer-
rmg with advisers when a secretary 
mterrapted with .word that his moth
er was calling from New York. The 
President picked up the phone, in
quired, "Yes, mother?" 

Mrs. Roosevelt was m a state of 
high excitement. There was some 
difficulty over a friend who had 
come to this country from Europe.' 
He wanted to remain until he was 
certam it would be safe for him to 
return, but the state department was 
refusing to grant an extension Of his 
visa. Couldn't the President do 
something? 

"I'm sorry, mother," he replied, 
"but I'm afraid I can't help you on 
this." 

An excited buzz of conversation 
canie through the phone. It might 
be dangerous for the friend to re
tum. Wasn't the President the 
highest official of the govemment 
and couldn't he do something? 

Roosevelt glanced helplessly at 
those about him. Then, with a pa
tient smile, he agam addressed the 
phone. 

"Mother," he explamedj 'it's 
against the law." 

This was one door even the Presi
dent of the United States could not 
open for his mother or anybody. 

' • • • • 

NO SUGAR SHORTAGE 
Don't get alarmed about those ru

mors of an impending sugar short
age. The department of agricul
ture, which should know, isn't. 

Official statistics show that there 
is plerity of refined sugar for civilian 
needs. Production hi the next few 
months, plus the reserve stocks of 
beet and cane sugar refiners-
amounting to over 1,550,000 tons-
will be more than enough to meet 
consumer demands until the next 
crop. 

Only problem is what govemment 
experts term "mal-location." Due 
to consumer hoarding, stocks hi the 
East are below normal, though rap
idly being replenished from the top-
heavy reserves of refineries in other 
sections, chiefly the Gulf states. 

As a double precaution, the agri-
culture department has approved 
sharp hicreases m 1941 marketmg 
quotas, which were stepped up to 
9,002,976 tons. This is 2,388,0()0 tons 1 
more than the quotas announced at' 
the begmnhig of the year and a mil
lion tons greater than those ap
proved July 30. 

Some sugar-producing areas, In
cluding Cuba, are nbt expected to 
supply their enlarged quotas, due to 
heavy drains on their raw stocks, 
but Puerto Rico and U. S. beet areas 
have plenty of supplies on hand to 
meet the'new marketing allotments. 

• • • 
MERRy-GO-ROUXD 

Sen. Bob Reynolds' hopes to be 
tiie bridegroom of $80,000-a-year 
heiress Bvalyn McLean did not keep 
tiie Raleigh, N. C, post of tiie 
American Legion from scorching 
him for his isolationism. 

Friends of Jim Farley can always 
tell when he is travelmg abroad. 
The genial ex-Democratic chairman 
keeps them posted witii a trail of 
personally penned picture post
cards. He mails them by the hun
dreds. Farley visited Honniulu with 
two of hia children. 

BjXEMUEL P. PARTON 
(jCwuoUdife rMtuna—WNU Serviee J 

NEW YOI^>-In fhe.newspapers 
and -oti. ^ItSKet ^erl^: l i atoso' 

and more.jtallt.ot Donald. V- Nelsoa 
fbr tbe oiis^iiaa heiid ot'ttie' iSaitlOn̂  

Mirada-Man^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Sl^bt-of-Hands, ington friend 

'̂  »̂« «• ^- iSS^tSt 
powerful New S e a ] ^ , tta^v^ iis 
imp6rtaiai.4hambei«-.9f= t̂&iHBVPoil> 
tion are working to the above end: 

There has been mucb'favorable 
comment on his ahowing;in a recent 
radio debate on prices.. Processed 
through several alphabetical Scram*' 
bles at Washington during' the lest 
year, he^has been appointed execu
tive dhrector of the Presidenfe new 
Supply, Priorities and Allocations 
board. There seems to be a growing 
belief that if anybodbr can perform a 
niicracl.e, he can. 

Mr. Nelson: prbbably woold 
eoaeede.no more than a depre-
eatp:^ wave of tiie bahd to this 
mlraele bostaiess. TaD, bulky, • 
bespectacled^ slow-movfaig,' and 
deliberate in speeeli, he woald 

- resolve the bewildering. complL- . 
. eations of plane and'tank pro
daetion in orderly-and metbodi-
eal processes tastead of sleight^ . 
of-4iand. The njrmer and never 
the latter is his- unfailing pro-. 
eedore; '. 

Mr. Nelson's business career of 
29 years has been given entirely to 
Seari Roebuck &:Co.̂  of which firm 
he became chairman of the execu
tive committee in 1939.° He became 
a defense aide at Washington a year 
ago. He joined Sears Roebuck as a 
cheniical enghieer, for which he had 
been Ijrahied at the University of 
.Missouri. His iriends have noted 
that tiius he would bring a technical 
eqiiipment to the job, as well as 
long experience in organization and 
co-ordination, if he, should be as
signed a one-man seat in the diefense 
wheel-house. 

He's sUghtly red-headed hnt 
isn't that way temperamentally. 
In fhis connection, he is an in
veterate'pipe-smoker, Che same 
being the classical deterrent to 
gohig off half-cocked. He was 
shoved aronnd considerably in 
the more or less broken field of 
the earlier defense drive, bnt 
has shown a capacity to get on 
with his workmates and is cred
ited witii ability to clear log-' 
jams an,d get thiiigs done. He 
is 53 years old, a native of Han
nibal, Mo. 

• • , ; 

'T*HE life of Artemus L. Gates has 
••• been one contmijous anti-climax. 

From the day. of his 90-yard run in 
the Yale-Harvard game of 1917, he 

A.L. Gates Long ^f.^ b e e n 
„ _ , s l i p p i n g 

.Htu Been on the steadily. In 
-Down-and-Down' ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^°ll^^ 

he could do was to become Yale's' 
most decorated war hero. He didn't 
«ven become a bank president until 
he was 33 and was probably near 30 
before he gathered his first million, 

And now he has dragged along to 
46 before being named by the Presi
dent as assistant secretary of the 
navy for air. His final slump from 
that golden November aftemoon of 
24 years ago probably will be when 
they make him president of the 
new League of Nations, after the 
war. 

He entered Yale from Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, his home town, 
guessed right on onr entering 
the World war, joined an ap
prentice flyhig gronp and was 
ready when the call came, vol
unteering hi the naval air serv-. 
ice. He was a tackle in the air, 
as he had been on the gromid, 
dropping many German planes. 
The British awarded him the 
DistiBgnished Flyhig Cross, the 
French the Croix de Gnerre, and 
his own country the Navy Con
gressional Medal of Honor. His 
most sensational exploit was the 
rescue of two British fliers 
whose bomber had been downed 
in the ehannel. 

AU this got passhig mention in the 
public pruits, as did his appohitment 
to the presidency of the Liberty Na
tional bank, in NeW York,,̂  hi 1929, 
at the age of 33,'but it'was just a 
whisper compared to the uproar 
touched ofl by that 90-yard tnn. 

At this writuig Mr. Gates is presi
dent of the New York Trust comi 
pany. 

Others engaged in Wall Street ac
tivities who are on the up-and-up at 
Washington' include Robert Lovett,' 
(he not so long ago served as one of 
Mr. Gates' directors) who how has 
a war department post correspond-
hig with Mr. Gates' new navy sec-
retarUl job; James C. Forrestal, 
who, is deep hi. production-manage
ment, and then there is Averiil Har-
rlinan, who is swhig-man diplomat 
in England and Russia. . 

cif^ers it takes to write such a num-. 
bet. Our public debt,'f|lil 9C>ilil' 
municipal,..county, state <dna ted«AX 
governments, eannot be ateted in 
oomprebenSlbUi ''terix)S..imless sdme 
boMpifi^^e&n be ^ v ^ . -. , 
•,iWes as ^'cnepl«,i«m',tp|dsi^ ap-
raoamateiy -125 bfmbns f̂ dollars, 
nutt iidtftleBV.tfa«'''b6oded in^bted^ 
ness et our munlcipsd, codnty^ stkte . 
and federal. governmente. It. ii^ 
dudea'also'rthe iiidebtednesa of 4he 
•ptfcaetous •admjlniBtratiDnSt''.cerB>>râ ; 
tiraejwd btireausr^ eatafellyed by -
ebngreasra^d'^firrwSlcf wJt have 
-guaranteed- the accounts,', ainounting. 
to several billion .dollars, i It in
cludes tbe bilUens of appropfiatioia 
xnade by congress' which will' bê  
spent durihg 'tiie.-'next l l - t o 18 
mcttitfaa,. <in. «xces8 of any revenue ; 
with vriiidi. to pay'.. ,: 
. The total, value of-e'^erythihg we;* 
a s a pebple, own is placed at. 375. 
billion dollars. That'is the value df 
all our land, otn; homes, farms, livis-̂  
stodl^ crojps, railroads, mines, for^ 
ests,' factories, machines, merchan
dise,, everything, including our bank 
depositis, insurance policies and ctu-
rency. 

We, as a pepple, have mortgaged 
everjrthing we own to the extent of 
one-third' of ite total value. ' 

And the end is not in sight ' 
In 1870 the Germans defeated 

France and captured Paris. The 
French people, at that time,. ran
somed their country for .what was 
then considered the tremendous sum 
bf bhe billion ddllars. Today it 
would talce 1J25 times that sum to 
ransom America,- to' buy off our 
creditors. 

The end will be for us ais a people 
just what the end always is for .an 
individual when the indebtedness'be
comes greater than he can pay,; 
greater than his assets will pror 
duce,' when sold under the hammer 
-rbankruptcy. Ahd that means 
chaos fof all. of iis. ' 

FOR DElF'ENSE America needs 
mechanical equipment. It'needs 
especially new and big giins to de
fend our coast^line; planes, and lots 
of them, for the same purpose. 
Grant the defeat of England; which 
will not happen; and the isurrender 
to Hitier of the British navy, it 
would still be hnpossible for a Ger
man army to inyade our shores. Big 
guns and an abundance of planes 
will protect our coast line from 
naval or air attacks. 

We consider the city bf Honolulu 
and the island of Oahu hnpreghable, 
not because of the large force of 
soldiers stationed there, but because 
of the. big gims and the airplanes. 
To defend America against any at
tack, that might be made upon us 
for many years, we need big guns 
and airplanes along our coast line. 
We need ordnance, far more than 
quantities of manpower and such 
manpower as is needed must be' 
technically trained to be effective. 

• • • • • 

SEEING IN MANY COUNTRY 
NEWSPAPERS departments by 
county agents recalls a Sunday 
spent with Howard Gross m the 
early years of the century. 

Gross arrived at my home early 
in the moming before I had break
fasted. He had spent Saturday aft
ernoon and evening with James J. 
Hill, and was enthused over an idea 
Mr. Hill had expressed for carrying 
agricultura] education to the farmer 
as a means of producing more and 
better farm crops. Tnrough the day 
and evening we worked into a rough 
draft what later became the Smith-
Lever bill, the final passage of which 
created the county agerit system 
throughout the United States. 

The followmg week an organiza
tion was perfected to back the pro
posed legislation. Twice each 
month for a period of nearly five 
years that organization met at the 
Union League club in Chicago be
fore it succeeded hi getting the bill 
through both houses of congress. It 
seemed strange to me at the time 
that the strongest opposition came 
from the agricultural department 
and it was finally passed despite that 
opposition. It was msisted there 
was danger of the county agent be
coming part of a political machine 
used to control the farm vote. Those 
of us who were attempthig to secure 
enactment of the bill made every 
effort to preven't such a possibility. 

James J. HiU, Howard Gross and 
the smaU group of men forming the 
National Soil FertUity-league were 
responsible for the county agent 
System, of carryhig. agricultural edu
cation to the farmer. The idea was 
Mr. HiU's. 

TRAVEL BUSINESS 
THE UNUSUAL JOB of a Chicago 

friend has been seriously affected 
by the war. Mason Wamer is a 
tourist scout. For years he has 
been seeking places for people;to go 
who wish td travel for pleasure or 
personal enUghtenmMit.The war has 
practically barred travel tiirough
out the world fbr Americans,.witb 
tiie exception of North, Soutii and 
Central Anfierica, and for thi last 
two years and more his scouting has 
been eonflned to those fields. 
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-Ibe_Np.ttiway_p»ple-knQW_lsadP,r«t.î SS ĵ;5J"?jJ^^ 
la rich and ttSrfThe haa Bovemment ™*"»^*»^. ' ^ ^ - T"? Comhlg 

TBB SIOB!lr,;Si> FSBt BMDS ttt Sat, 
ChiboasamMi foM eefv6y. Six aua left 
their'ttvM. ••--«» Nottkiny..'Clnr>':BM.'.. 
Maloait, iQwNMr'sttlsir̂  Viemt-atetia'y 
«( tta Iht, ud BtalM^ haU îMd Stride 
aitiya at'itettatits.piaag.aa.tatmots,' 

. . > • ' • . ' • ' • ; • • ' • 

"I'll bet his Hquor :comea in by; 
air/'.aaid.Red. •--'••":' 
. "Exaetiy. Qo he tried to wipeyou 
«Ut-^tried to stop a j|oyenunent sur
vey party? Now r woiider Just why? 
•What's back of it aUt" 

."Of course, they must haye de-
icided that we were only, projectors 
pcshig-as .surveyors." 

"Shboting prbqpectors la not so 
ilangerdus aa firing on govemment 

; men but it'a stiU murder, aha't it?" 
snorted McNabi 

^'Tmel'.'-laughed Finlay tradtog 
•whiks witii Red behhid tiie back of 

-thTiou«ag«''lRNabT--TlS"trad«r'r 
hatred of Isadore woUld'be usefuli 
He knew much abeut Waswanipi 
which they would learh, for the eve
nhig woiid be long. "If you've 
heard he flies stuff to.from some
where sbuth to the Provtoce, possi
bly you've heard about the August 
plane from the &ay," suggested 
Garry. 

"From the.Bay?'-' demurred Mĉ  
Nab. "Now what .fa thunder would 
be be—Wait a mtoutel" The trader 
scratched his jaw as his half-shut 
eyes, squtoted at a gun-rack fa a 
seemtog effort to recapture a vague 
memory. "I've got it!" he explod
ed. "Nortiii at Rupert House, two 
summers back; they were talktog 
about a strange schooner some trav
eltog Crees had told of seetog ofl the 
mouth of the Hurricanaw. "The In
dians said a sea-plane .was lytog to 
the lee of ah anchored ship. Later 
the plane headed, south and disap
peared over the niuskeg of the mato-
land. They've- been trytog te flgure 
that out, at Rupert, ever. stoce.". 

Finlay glanced triumphantly at 
. Malone. Lise^ story was corrobo-
, rated. "Was it/spring, summer or 

fall they saw it?" 
McNab nursed his chta. "Why, 

let's seel I was at Rupert to early 
•September. It must have been to 
the summer." 

Fhilay's'face brightened with sat
isfaction. "McNab, that, plane was 
bound for WasWanlpi. Every Au
gust a plane from' ttie North stops 
there, then heads south." 
, "Waswanipi?" blurted the puzzled 
trader. "What's the reason for it? 
"What could i$ carry?" 

Finlay leaned tbward the Scotch
man chewtog nervously on his pipe 
stem. "McNab, tiiat'S just what 
Constable Malone and I would like 
to knowi" 

After a clean-up and shave, Ftolay 
and Red jotoed the trader at his 
house for supper. A shy woman 
whose face wore Itoes etched by a 
life of isolation and worry, and ah 
excited girl with an unruly red-gold 
bob, and the height and vitaUty of 
her father, welcomed them. 

"Mary, this is Mr. Ftolay and 
Mr. Malone," said tiie trader. "Gen
tlemen, my daughter. Thistle!"' 

The quick violet eyes of the girl 
swept Finlay's erect flgure and 
clean-cut features with a passtog 
glance of approval. But it was to 
Red's freckled face with ite to-
fectious grto which bared his regu-

' lar teetii that the girl's danctog eyes 
clung. As she laughed at Malone's 
sallies, dimples dented her brown 
cheeks. 

"What a pahrl" thought Garry. 
"If I know the signs, she's faUen 
lor the devil already." 

Far toto the night three men sat 
toa cloud of smoke to the trade-
room. 

"Sergeant," demurred McNab. 
"It's flat suicide for you to go back 
there now. I teU you you haven't 
a chance. But if you do hang on 
until that plane shows up from the 
Bay, how are you gomg to leam if 
she carries gold south, with that In
dian mob of Isadore's watching her? 
Man, it's ridiculous!" 

Malone laughed. "You've never 
seen Sergeant Ftolay operate." 

"McNab," said Ftolay, quietly, 
"if we're there when that plane ar
rives, we're gotog to leam what aU 
tiiis mystery's about." 

McNab's blue eyes snapped. "Yes, 
I think that's just what you two 
would stert to do to the face of 
tiiem aU. You've got the nerve aU 
right. But have you ever seen what 
wl^key will do to bush Indians? 
Tete-Blanche and that crew'U wipe 
you out, then hide up to the Bitter 
Water swamps." 

"Between muskeg and water and 
swamp there's fifty miles of it. It's 
absolutely implassable except for an 
Ihdian traU or two. They'd never 
be found there,. Sergeant. I don't 
want you to go badk until you have 
help." 

The grey hrises of Fhilay's eyes 
were rtogs of steel ckcltog the pu
pils. "That's our hard luck, then. 
It's our job to get this croiok. We'U 
start; som.eone else may have to 
flnish it!" 

McNab stubbornly wagged his 
sandy head. "I know. Sergeant, I 
know! But think of the odds, mani 
It's fifty to one up there, n6w, with 
tiie Indians agatost you!" 

Red grtoned at the grave face of 
his chief. "At Fort McLeod it was 
• hundred mtoers to one Mountie, 
^ , ^rgeant?!' 

"What happened?" aSked McNab. 
. "Sericeant Finlay elbowed his way 

into that mob of dntoks and tobl( 
his man, Mr, McNabI" 

IIISXAUilgENT TWIBLVB 
tnrafls: that jMiMNfiL ties SB 

Buia; Ins iuitfe ti soM strike ssd tStta 
tt JM«P ntoepMten ens ei the eeoattr 
.at aajr, cM. .Ba roate to tha Staataelt 
Bay sairt thay viatt Ia»daM tabta 
P«talM.haiMt meat hU vUa-aaS Uaa, 
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' MbNaVs face Ut with admiration. 
"What do you know about this 

Tete-SlaaCbe — ever seen him?" 
"I saw him. once at.the steeL He 

looked ugUer than >a stairved wolf. 
-Never saw such a face! They say 
'Isadora brought him here from the 
West, up dod's take way. He was 
probably wanted there, and had to 
leave. Two years ago, after those 
four nien were reported drowned, 
he went up river to Nottaway and 
hung around maktog a lot of veUed 
threate. "He had everybody imeasy. 

is'rich and tidnk he has govemment 
puU'of sbme ktod. .They're afraid 
of hftn." 

"Nobody but the stetion agent has 
dared open his modth and he's been 
threatened." 

Ftolay handed the letter he ear
ried to his waUet to the trader. "Mc
Leod did more than talk. He wrote-" 

McNab retumed the letter. 
"That's what they aU thtok, iip 
tiiere." 

"Pretty state of affairs to a free 
country!" snorted Red; 

"About Tete-Blanche!" Ftolay's 
dark face was bitter. "Is he half 
crazy? The ni^t they trussed me up 
I had a good look at his eyes. The 
pupils dUated likie those of an Eski
mo gone' 'piblockto.'" • 

McNab squtoted hard, at the 
speaker. "You knbw, I beUeve he is. 

inaata's atapdaacMar. auwattag M 
appati f̂ aai Uaa, nriajr U amtathad 
tMt 'aieapaa: It davali«a fluu-lfety ata 

" Kaalatatf rattee :ei>eaM." nay eeotlBM 
aa ta tha peat aad dtwaas tha attaattea 
with .KcNak,' a tiisas..: 
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to his heart " I t ' s the way yotx 
Mounties carry yourselves—somer. 
thtog so cool and mSsterful about 
you. You can't fool me, Mr. Man. 
I know you're police." Teara sud
denly, blurred her eyea as she drew 
a quick breath.. "And I know from 
the way father acted this momtog 
that he never expecte to see you 
agatol Oh, Red," she-flung out des
perately^ "I want to see yoti agato! 
.1 want you to come back, NeU!" 

Red had the girl's trembling 
hands fa. his. "Fm comfag back. 
Thistle!" he siHd, aiid his volce'was 

Wax; in Ear 
OftenCause 

Of Dizziness 
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
(BeleaMd by Weatan^ Kawipapar UBkio.) 

"This is my danghter, Thistie 

just that, blood crazy. I've telked 
to Montagnais who've drifted here 
from Waswanipi. They say the In
dians are afraid of him. They think 
he's got some mysterious power-^ 
talks with tiie spirite. But it's this 
medicme-man, Kto|bik, that he 
works through." 

"Isadore's whiskey and Kmebik's 
medicme-maktog have turned the 
young bucks agatost us," said Fto-. 
lay. 

"By the way, McNab, why did 
Isadore bmld such an elaborate out
fit?" 

"I can't account for it. It must 
be sheer vaniiy. He's certatoly 
made big mpney to fur. But there 
must be somethtog else. He's got 
a partner, hrMb"Btre«lrBiondell} Who 
fiies here every summer and, I'm 
sure, carries the Uquor. They say 
tie Uves like a prtoce to the city. 
What my people are wondertag, is 
what BlondeU does to Montreal be
sides handle the fur." 

"And they can't find out?" 
"No, it's a mystery." 
"How about placer gold?" asked 

Red. 
"That's what they've suspected. 

Flake gold and nuggete would be 
easy to transport secretly ta a plane. 
He may have istmck some rich sand
bars to the upper Waswanipi. That 
may be the Snswer. But Sergeant," 
the trader rested his hand on Fto
lay's shoulder as they parted for 
the night, "I wish you'd have that 
poUce plane sent here and wait for 
it. They fly to Isadore's place and 
arrest hhn. I like you two boys. I 
don't want you to go back to Was-

I. wanipi. With the Indians loose and 
Isadore not knowtog you're poUce 
it's deUberate suicide." 

Fhilay took the trader's big hand. 
The shadow of the pato wtiich lanced 
his heart crossed his face as he 
thought of the boy to his griftve be
side the thundering Waswanipi. "As 
yet I've nothtog tangible on Isadore 
except this Uquor bustoess with the 
Indians. Before I'm through I'U 
have somethtog he'U swing for. I'm 
not sendtog for help, McNab. To
morrow we start back." 

CBAPTEB s o n . ' 

The following morntog Blaise and 
thei fretting airedale, circled by the 
hostile post huskies, waited on the 
beach beside the loaded Peterboro. 
Over ai the stockade gate Thistie's 
eyes clung to Malone's sbber face^ 

'Tve guessed.wfaat you are—yon 
two," she aaid, her chestnut brow* 
meeting as she searched his candid 
eyes in an eflort to read wbft lay 

back straight to Mategami—to you, 
kid." Then with a shrug of his heavy 
shoulders he swallowed hard ahd the 
danctog lighte returnied to his eyes. 
"Nbw flash those white dazzlers of 
yours to one of those smUes that 
makes my heart go pitty-pat or I'U 
rumple that gold .stuff you caU hsdf' 
right, before ybiir mother who's 
watchtog us through the wtodow." 

A smile broke through the girl's 
clouded face at the saUy ofthe h> 
resutiUeRed. 

Oyer at the trade-house Finlay and 
Mcî ab were saytog good-by. 

'.'My men should reach the steel 
with your report fa thirteen days, 
but I wish you'd change your mfad. 
Sergeant. Ask for immediate help 
and wait here for it!". • • 

Finlay's thoughte.were with the 
girl who waited fbr tiis message at 
Waswanipi. His mouth curled at a 
comer. In his eyes was the gUnt.of 
sun on young ice. "McNab, the 
Mounted PoUce never send for im
mediate help!" 

"Iknowllkhow!" McNab wagged 
tlis head resignedly as he gripped 
Ftolay's hard hand. "But I lUce you 
two boys! It's a stiamer-a rotten—" 

The trade-room door swung wide 
and Blaise rushed in. 

"Cano' comfa' from de eas'! Da
vid ieek fa glass and say it come 
frond Isadore! I hid cano' and shut 
up Fliame!" 

"TeU Red I want hhn, quick!" 
Malone burst tato the room. "Put 

your glasses on that canoe, Garryl" 
Red cried. "Mtae are packed! Somer 
tiifag's up!" 

"Are they near, enough to see us?'* 
"No, they're mUes away. What̂  

are the orders?" 
Ffalay took his btooculars from 

his duffle bag. "If they stop here, 
Red," he said, "we'U hole up to the 
fur-loft and, listen wtiUe McNab' 
draws them out. It may prove valu
able. They've decided we passed 
them that night and are out to over
take us on the river." 

Red slirugged iiis wide shoulders. 
"Overtake you and Blaise and me, 
to strong water? SweU chancel But 
we don't happen to be nmntog!" 

"No, we don't happen to be nm
ntog!" 

Far to the east on the wtod-rippled 
surface of Matagami moved a black 
speck. Ftolay focused his glasses. 
It was a big Peterboro driven by 
an outboard motor, with a crew of 
four men. . 

"Do you recognize any of them?" 
he asked McNab. 

"Not yet Bilt it's from Isadore's. 
He's got the only outboard motor to 
this country." 

The two retumed to the trade-
room whUe Finlay made liis plans. 
"•Whoever it is, McNab, get them to 
here and pump them dry. We'U Ue. 
up there to the fur-loft and'liear it 
alL TeU them we stopped for grub 
yesterday, on our way to Rupert. 
That may send them hunttog us 
down river. And we'U surprise Isa
dore when we show up at Waswa
nipi." 

"Correct. I'U handle those In
dians." 

"Make them talk even if you have 
to feed them some of that scotch 
of yours. It wiU be legal for it's 
an order, from the poUce." 

The two men grtaned. "Leave it 
to me. Sergeant." 

Red and Blaise appeared with 
their Lee-Enfields. ,. 

"Don't think you'U need them. 
Red," said Ftalay. "Now we'U hit 
tiiat ladder for the loft." 

"I'U have another look and let you 
know what I see," said McNab, as 
the three men disappeared ttirough 
the trap-door of the fur-loft. 

As they lay on the floor of hand-
hewn, spmce'planks near the open
tog, Finlay outUned his conversa
tion with McNab. . 

"Suppose Tete-Blanche is fa that 
canoe?" queried. Red. 

"Our job is Isadorel" cautioned 
Ftolay. "What we want today is 
toformation. A flght, here, wiU spoil 
it.aU." 

Red chuckled. "I wasn't serious, 
chief, I was only wortytog about 
Blaise. We'U have to Ue on hini to 
keep him trom jumptog through that 
hatoh." 

Brassard's sUt eyes gUttered to 
the half-Ught as he grunted: "I can 
wait. But dis big faUar wid red 
headi, we have toUgh tima to keep 
his mouV shutl" 

Red shook Blaise's eaUoused paw. 
"Now we't^ sqnare, yoti old wol-
vertoel" ' 

'*Shat'- upl" snapped Finlay. 
"Someone's comtog i" 

(TO BB CONTUWUU. 

Dr. Barton 

WHEN a fueling of dizziness 
, occiurs there aremany who 

feel that this la one s i ^ ot 
hjeart disease and rush to their 
Ji^sician or call 
him to their 
home, Dizziness 
la not a sign of 
heart diseaisei the 
first syinptom of 
heart disease is getting out of 
breath easily. 

The cause of dizztoess is Usually 
sbme disturbance of the Uver or the 

. ear. Tlie slugglshn 
ness of the Uver it< 
self or~-tiie.'.slow, 
emptyfag^of tiie-gall 
bladder or both is a 
common cause of. 
dizztoess. Eating a. 
couple of sUces of 
bacon or a large 
cube of butter hi 
often sufflcient to 
cause a complete 
emptytog of the 
gaU bladder and 
freedom from dizzi-

h f e s s . • • 

That a conombh ear condition-
wax to outer ear canals-can cause, 
dizztoess is steted by Dr. J<. De 
Swiet to Medical World (London). 
Other causes mentioned are hard
entog of the Ugamente whieh hold 
the Uttle ear bones, together so that 
these three bones becbme as one 
solid bone; the'use of quintoe or 
saUcylates, and the inflammation of 
the middle ear—otitis medto. 

'When, therefore, dizziness occurs 
and you have not, or have not re
centiy had; a cold, nor eaten too 
much rich food; these other ear con
ditions should be remembered. 

Take Wax Ont First. 
Fhrst, wax should be removed. 

Wax is usuaUy removed by putttog 
hydrogen pemxide and water, equal 
parts, toto the outer ear (soihe phy
sicians put to oUve oU), letttog it 
remata there for four oir flve mfa
utes. The wax then can be removed 
by use of hot bakmg soda solution 
(sodium bicarbonate), a teaspoon to 
a ptot of Water, driven toto outer 
ear by means of a large powerful 
syrtoge. As most homes do not 
have a' powerful syrtoge, it is usual
ly better to go to ypur physician or 
to an, ear specialist to have the wax 
removed. 

Many cases of dizztoess are due 
to Meniere's disease (dizztoess, 
nausea and vomittag). Avoidmg 
salty foods, such as salt, canned, 
preserved meate and fish and oth
ers and avbidtog or cutttog down 
on table salt, usuaUy brtogs reUef. 

In severe attacks of dizztoess 
morphtae may be necessary to stop 
the attack. 

"I dtm't understand tills stuff 
about sealed proposals?" 

"Huh?" 
"It must be a very strange yotmg 

man who would send a girl a pro
posal that wasn't sealed." 

SIGNALS 

GETTING old? That double diin 
means only tiiat yiM're get* 

tSngaottl "••— ,;.v-.-::C-:. .'•':•• 
.... Qua-and -neck-' erercHWiŜ  -yoa—^ 
know, can vanquish a dotiUe <^in, -
Just as ri{d>t exercises reduce fat
ty hips or a btdgy tummy. 'Wheŝ  
tmused niuscles are brcmj^t back . 
to youthful finnness that "Iflist" • 
beauty returhs I ' 

• • • • • • 

Onr azpage booklet haa eaerdaa zoo. 
Unes toeonrect an tbeae seme taults, as 
«lreU a* poor posture, "dovrager'a .tam^'* 
heavy I^a. Alao taaa gaaefal daUy ax>' 
ereise roMne. special caterriaeii for xtSaa-
tag tease nerves, rdievtis addng laat. 
Send yonr order to: 

' BEADEB-BOMB SBBVICB 
SSS SIsth Avaaae 'Nav Tozk CUy 

Enclose 10 cents in coin'for yoor 
eopy of BEST EXBBCISB VOB 
HEALTH AliD BEADTZ. 

AduTSSSa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,» 

eiamMj^jiaC-^ 

"I see one of tbe flrefly twins dyed 
iiimself green and tbe other bne dyed 
himself red. Were they getting tired 
of betog mistaken for each other?" 

"Oh, no, but they have a job as 
sideU^te on a dragon fiy." 

" TOO BAD 

First hahd information firom the. 
men fa the service show cigarettes 
and smoking tobacco first choice as> 
gifte from the folks back bome. 
Actual sales records from post ex- -
changes, sales cammikmries,. 
ship's stores, ship's service stores 
and canteens show Camel cigar
ettes the largest^eUing brand. 
Prince Albert Smoktog'"^bacco is 
anotiier big favorite, iiocal deal
ers, qidck to nbte fhia;]. 
are featurfag Camels ^ _ ^ ear-
ton and pound tins of Prince.Al
bert as ideal gifte for men fa the 
service from -ue foucs back home. 
—Adv. 

Timely Waming on 
Dangers of Tep PiUs' 

INDIGESTtON 
^ ^what Doctora defocte. ' 
QIMUJH kBownstsv IIBMW. IB Ipa 

•oUatiHVaeMllBishair-M—~— 
—«£• fHtat Kt Ita tba 
mSa^lTTBia Ifl 

feaefc. SSc St an cfena 

DURING the coUege examtaations 
ta niy student dayŝ  I noticed 

one of the studente with a most 
pecuUar expression on his face and 
remarked to ahother student that 
Blank miist be much afraid of the 
examtaations. I was quietly fa-
formed that Blank was ustag a 
stimulattag drug to brighten him up 
and keep him awake. ' 

Many physicians and others were, 
amazed to read lasT^rtag that stu
dente at .universities ta the United 
States and Canada were ustag stim
ulattag drugs — pep pUls — durtog 
examtaations. This was done ta 
some cases with fuU knowledge of 
the university authorities who "rec
ognized" that as the studente were 
Ukely to be nervous and upset, a 
pep piU would prevent them from 
collapsing during the examtoation. 

A thnely wamtag of the danger 
of the "pep piU" is to hand ta the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association from Coroner ,LoweU C. 
Smith, M. D., Lafayette, Ind;, who 
reporte the death of a student dur
tag a written university examina
tion. T^e cause of death Was a 
greatly dilated heart. He had eaten a 
large meal ju?t before the exam
taation. 

His examtaation paper, as far as 
he had completed it, was studied by 
tiie professor m the subject who 
steted that the student "was writing 
a very good paper and had made 
very g o ^ progress ta the examtaa
tion during the hour which he had 
written." He was a good student, a 
splendid athlete, and had passed life 
tasurance examtaations less than a 
year befbre. 

The lesson is that with body and 
mtad tensed and tired, there is al
ways danger from the use of • 
stimulattag drug. 

"I beUeVe I shaU have to give up 
bridge." 

"ReaUy? Isn't the game worth 
the scandal?" 

HAUGHTY 

Treatment et Men • 
There is nothtog to do -with men 

but to love them; to contemplate 
their virtues with admiration, 
theif faulte with pity and forbear'-
ance, and their tojuries with for
giveness.—Dewey. 

MIDDLE-AGE> 
WOMEN [ ^ ] 
H E E D T H I S A D V I C E 11 

Thonnnrts <tf vosBsn 
ara balpad to so amn-
ingtbrudistresspecnl-
iar to 
by thla period la Uf«— 
«ltb Lydia B. Flak-
has&'s -VecstaUa Cem> 

lUnd—famoTts for 
h's Conpound 

• mirto etpeeiaiig jor 
htfped tlioiuaiM,to t^etaixA 
mak. nervoos feellBcs dua to.thia 
functional dlstnibaaea. Tty » l 

Suitor—I am not rich like you, but 
I am young, strong and willtog to 
work. May I speak tp ybur father? 

Heiress—'Why not? He is con
stantly hiring young men with jt;st 
such qualifications as you en* 
merate. 

BOGERS BROS. 

QUESTION BOX 

AdaptatiOBS 
The whole secret of livtog is to 

make adaptetions as they are nec
essary. Let none of us try to in
sist that nothing sliould ever be 
changed!—Jane Addams. 

Black ffĉ î cS' 
Leaf40 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T 

WNU—2 3»r-41. 

"That couple over there seems 
very spoony." 

"Yes, he was bom with a sUver 
spoon in his mouth, and she is mak' 
tog a coUection of sQver spoons." 

SUGGESTION 

Q.—Is it possible for a flbrous 
mmor to, shrink, or maybe disap-' 
pear after a time, or must an oper
ation always do away with .it? 

A.—Fibroid tamors are treated 
aeeordfag to symptoms which arise, 
n smaD aad not growtag may re-
eetve ao treatment If large' may 
be removed to reUeve pressure er 
If ttere is a possibiUty of tnmlag 
toevieer. Better foDow year physt-
elan's adviee. 

Jaded Palates 
The more we desire the more we 

require. The laore we demand to 
whet our appetites, the morê  jad
ed our palate becomes.—Rabbi L. 
I. Newman. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

"Here, waiter, this doughnuf s Uke 
rubber. I can't eat it to save aay 
Ufe." 

"You're not expected to, sir. For 
tbat purpose you wear it under your 
anns.'* . • 

the! 
Wa 

. zctf idsBicyi I 
ataata mattai ftom fta Wood • 
MdaayssartaBaaslatlBthdrwati da 
not aet aa VnataJutanSall fall te a^ 
Bora Is^ysntMB'taat̂  s naaiaad, atnf 

•aadatyaSdSKof 1 ^ ^ • "' 
Otbar aicM OCT' 

pap sad arwaj> 
MyarUaddirba. 
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WILLIAM BOYD 

SUN.. MON. • SEPT.*S,»" 

"BELLE STARR" 
With GENE TIERNEY a n d RANDOLPH SCOTT 

LATE NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS 

TUBS;. » P T . 3* ONE DAY ONLY ftUtine* ratf Evaniag 
—::: __._.„._,..-6ll-OUR-8TAGE~--~.^-.:----v-:---: 

DUKE il^ SWINGBILLIES 1 iSI." = S . ; 
. WLAW Radio Stars IN PERSON 

(Breadeaatinc daily at 10:4S Â  M.) 
Savan Cowboys a n d Cowgirb in a Nbveity Show t h a t 

Hito a New High i n Enter ta inment 

Music Novelties Comedy ! Singing 
ON THE SCREEN 

'̂ SINGAPORE WOMAN'' 
W i t h BRENDA MARSHALL and DAVID BRUCE 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE FOR THIS BIG SHOW 

WED.. THURS.. OCT. 1, 2 

'̂ She Knew AU the Answers'' 
w i t h • ' • •• 

JOAN BENNETT and FRANCHOT TONE 
LATEST NEWS and SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

' - l l iCfl t of .'attee iepDadhaad' 
Saages. all kiads. for w6oa, - feoai; 
gas. oil Of elettricify,'' Prices 
igbt.^ A. .A YeatOB,-l%l. 135, 

Hillsboro. .471! 
The Unity Guild ef tba ftwibyter-

lan Chareh win meet Mea^'ovieBiBg 
September 29tb. at 7:30 al'̂ tbe taoege 
of Mrs. RoM Bbberla^''., ,.'jy.: y. ,"".'.' 

—FOR RENT Pieaa^^pMoin tea-
ameat witli Batb ara '̂-a^^plaee jfor 
.ear.' loqaire of iJbett.3roiira,i' Depot 
St., Aatrlni. TeL 78-^ jt; 

Mn. Jeaephiba Steatns.raad La^ 
Bale of IB.' HainptOD..Cbo!mifpent Use 
wedE-end with relitivee in;A^trini and 
New Botton, returalog bragM!,OB Mon
day: • •'..•.' ../•••••^:' 

Tbe Unity Paat Noble 
Haud-Ia-Hand Rebebah: 

• -if 
i'i 

liWJBe 

W.. BoDt: 
^^biitee, 
•ff^. ^"' 

Cash Nite Wed. ,Tao«&" 00 

Ahtrim Locals 
John Grimes has returned to 

Bates College. 

The Relief Corps met with Mrs. 
Jennie Proctor, Sunday evening, 

. for a covered dish supper. 

, The Junior High school in Beur 
aington lost In baseball, 13 to 6, 
to tbe local seventh and eighth 
grades Friday afternoon. 

}lis. Nettie Hartley of Lowell, 
Mass , who spent several weeks at 
Maplehurst Inn, died suddenly 
September 33 at her liome in I,ow-
ell. The funeral will take place 
in that city September'25. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbals, 
Miss Frances Tibbals and Miss 
Faye Benedict were in Berwick, 
Me., Wednesday. Tbey also vis
ited relatives in East Barrington. 

Mrs. Cassie Fernald of Chartley, 
Mass.. former Antrim resident, is 
spending a few weeks with her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Laura Chesnutt. 

The Harold Brenner family has 
moved ffom the James Ashford 
honse on Depot street into the 
sonth tenement of; the Brown, 
block on Myrtle avenue. 

WANTED—Man and woman 
for work' in institution in New 
Hampshire. Man to asssist in 
kitchen, woman for general work. 
Steady employment. $70 month 
good Hving conditions. Address 
box X18, Antrim. 45-47 

Labeled BotUes 
Never keep a bottle of medieine 

in the medichie closet without a la
beL It is very fooUsh to trust to 
one's memory hi an important thing 
like this. Mark each bottle pUdnly 
and discard at once any unlabeled 
bottle before an accident occurs. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beantifiilbr Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Indndmg Table Qoth and Fonr 
Napldns 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

Ibe public is cordially invited to call ahd see 
ibis Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Orove Street Fhone 9-21 AlfTBIM, N. H. 

Mn. George 
Welter Hills. 

A son, Robert Arthur^ v^is boiru 
Tuesday at the Grasmere hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Murray. ^ 

The Putnam auction attracted .a 
large crowd, both moming aWd af* 
ternoon. ' 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals has been en
tertaining Mrs. Frink of- Nauga
tuck, Conn. 
.. FOR SALE—Crab apples, 40 
cents a peck. Arthur I,. Poor, 
Telephone 19-3. ..]'• 

Franklin Robinson returned last 
week to the Worcester Polytechnic 
Institnte, Worcester, Mass.: 

Mr.and Mrs. M. A. Poor and 
the Wilkinson family visited rela* 
tives in Laconia Sunday afternoon. 

The display of Northern Lights 
on Tbursday night was anusdally 
brilliant and attracted a great deal 
of attention. ^ 

Norine Edwards and- Robert 
Nylander have returned .to the 
University of New Hampshire to 
resume their studies; ^. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee. i$>il] at 
the home of her danghter, -Mrs. 
FraulE Harlow, in Peterboro. She 
is now able to sit up a short time 
each day. ^ '' 

Mrs.M. A. Poor, M V ^ p . A. 
Dunlap and Mrs. B. J. VtJ'iî ŝQn 
attended theannual meetin^'ofthe 
Hiirsboro County W. C, T. U. in 
North Weare on Friday. . 

Mrs. M. A. Poor, Mrs., B. J. 
Wilkinson and Miss Harriet 'Wil-
kinson attended tbe wedding in 
Keene on Saturday morning of 
Miss Roberta.G. Tolman, former 
residents of Antrim. 

Miss Estelle Deacon, daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs. Howard .Deacon 
and granddaughter of the latd Har
ry Deacon, for many years a' mer
chant in Antrim and Mrs. :Viola 
(Bass) Deacon, now of Waltham, 

I was married September 19th to 
Stanley Myron Terry, son of! Mr. 

I and Mrs. Roy Terry of Mont'clair, 
N. J. The wedding took place in 
the home in Waltham. After a 
wedding, trip the newly wddded 
pair will live in Arlington, Mass. 
Mr. Terry i s ,a graduate of the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
and is employed as an elecrical en
gineer by the General Electric Co. 
of Lynn. . 

Mtss Roberta G. Tolman of 
Nashua, danghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tolman of Nashua'.I and 
Nelson, and Arnold F. Shea,i son 
of Mrs Maude Russell, 26 Kings
bury street, Keene, were married 
Saturday morning by Rev. Grace 
C. Williams. A reception follow
ed the ceremony. Tbe bride ;:^as 
gradaated at Nashua bigb- school 
and attended Northfield seminary 
and is employed as a beautician. 
The . bridegroom, a graduate of 
Keene high ischool, is employed by 
the N. G. Guernsey company. Af« 
ter a trip, Mr- and Mrs. Shea .jwjll 
reside at 10 Federal street, Keene. 

Hi W. BLDRBDGB -
g4«^^ f^n^ PubUAar 

'NOT. X, 1893—^aly 9. 1936 
W. T. TUCBJSR 

BBsiaest Manager 

SCBSCBimOM 
Ooa yaar, in adfanoa $100 
Stat noatfas, In advanee . . . . |LOQ 
Stngto obpies . . . . . . .S cents aaeb 

^ AnTBBxisnki SAZis 
Births, aazhsfes and deifii no> 

does inserted free. 
Caxd ol Thanka 75o each. ' 

^^Jg^OlU«^ <tf , 0 ^ ^ 

advertising zates on ap-

Nottees of Coioerta Flays, oc 
-atectatauaents to wnich an ad<> 
mission fee Is chazgiBd. must Mi 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, egoaqpt when aU of the print-
big Is dme at^lhe'Bqportte olfloa. 
wbea a reasonable amonnt of tree 

Ant«lm-^ate>UiBed-the->FMt-Noblej^>>H<^*^rtn-^iS''^^ 
Grands of Peterboroagh 'Wiipetdai pUes"ifosnirouna£g towns sa wdl 

as Antrim, 
Obttnary Ppetay^anid noivets 

ebarged at advertising rates. 
Not zeeponstble for errors in ad-

rertisements but coiTectlons will be 
made in subsequent issueis. 

Iba govenunent now makes' a 
charge ef two cents tor snding a 
Notlee ot Change ot AddresaWe 
woold .appreeiate it it yoa woold 
Kbit Us a Card at least a week ,be-
'®f . J « * *'**' If"" V'^st sent to 
a ditterent addreas. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H„ as second-class matter, 
under the .Act of March 8. 1879. 
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REPORTERETTES 

Is a millionaire a millionaire 
after he pays his incohie taz?^ 

But daylight saving isn't going 
into permanent retirement. 

Pie for breakfast is allto the 
good; biit.imagine spinach! 

Some girls are so dumb you kin 
fergive'em for bein'pretty. 

The only thing anger cau make 
better is the'arcb in a cat's back. 

The liberty loving are being 
hard pressed by the liberty-taking. 

A crank is a specialist in any 
line in which you are not interest
ed: • •, , • 

"All we know is what,we read 
in the papers," someone remarks. 
Well, isn't that enougb? 

Just to make you feel at ease, 
we'll tell you that there's no Fri
day the 13th next month either. 

Old Nostradamus prophesied 
Europe's doom in the year 7000. 
That's a pretty long time to wait. 

The isolationist boat moves slow
ly because of one thing, it has a 
lot of Nazi barnacles dining to it. 

The recipe editor has just been 
talking about French-fried grape
fruit. They'll be doing that to 
spinach next. 

If your husband hears too much 
about the new -.minister's good 
manners, you'll never drag him to 
church. 

B̂ iHilfCMrch 
Rev. Ralph H. ^ibbals^ Pastor, 

" Tharaday. Sept. 2S 
Pniyer Meetla|7ta0 p.- ni. Topie: 
^*flaaMll^a Merit WDlselpIesb^'' 
Luke UtT- l l , 18:9-U 

.Sonday, Sept. 28 (&dly Day) 
Choreh Sebool. with pronotioBs. 9:45 
MornJlnc Worahlp 11.^Tbe pastor. wUl 
pmeh oB^'Hear Ye Bim" 
Union Service 7 . In the Baptbt 
Oiareh. . . . 

'". .Sonday. Oefc-6.- • • " " . ' 
World Cooimaaloo SondSy 

Rev. >Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday. Sept, 26 
The Pniyer«MeetiDg at .7:80 Topic, 
Motes at the Hnming Bosh Ezodns 
8:1-10 

, Snnday, Sept. 28 
"Rally Day." will be obseryed In all 
brancbes of onr chnreh work.. It is 
hoped tbat onr members and scholars 
in the Sanday ' Sehool will make a 
•pecial effort to be present. 
Morning Wonbip at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Paator from the tbeme: 
••The Challenge of Rally Day" 
Tbe Bible Sehool meet* at 11:46. 
Tbe unien service at 7 o'clock In the 
Baptist Choreb. 

• t ' ' 

S L PatrickV anrcl i 
BenningtOD, N.'H." 

Hoars of Masses on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Antrim Ceiiter 
Congregatioiial dmrdi 

John W.Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Siinday momine 

8t9.45 

s 

Wa JC.^Vm Agmcy 
.. AntfiMi* ll*.. B*.. 

ABtrim Ctatoir, N.:B. 

Tel. 68. ANTIIH. N.B. 

OPR MOTTQ: 

The C^dexi Bide 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND '•" 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambalanee 

Qnr Serriees from tbe fint call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and CoaU meet yoar 
owh figure. 

Tel. Hillsborp 71f 3 
Day or Night 

HILLSBORO e O m i l T Y SAVINGS BANK 
Ineorporated 1889* 

BILLSBORO. NEW BAMPSHIRE 

A BeprewenUtiTe of the Hilltboro Banks it m Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of eadi week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three batinett days of tha 
•WBth draw hitereat from tbe fint day of tbe montb 

* HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8;lSat»day 8 to 12 

Safe DapeeK Boxes fer Bent $2.00 a Tear 

J 

AUCTION SALE IN ANTRIM ^ 
SATURDAY 

The Aoetion Sale that was beld laat 
Saturday at tbe Pntnam . home-' on 
Waverley Street will be eontinoed 
tbis Satarday, Angntt 27 at 12:80 p.' 
m. Sbarp, rain or shine. Read tbe 
aaetion pottert tbat are potted aroiind 
town. '' 

Mr. Carl B. Mnzzey, aactioneer, 
bas informed the Reporter, tbat tbiire 
it a lot of hootehold famitore, ditbas, 
old books, garden tools and aaay 
otfter attractive artielea, that some 
one vrill want. A few antiqaes are 
still to be aoetionad off., Come early 
Satarday aad look over tha artielea. 

Japanese women now really 
know about the horrors of war. 
They have been forbidden to wave 
their hair. 

An article about prison by a 
prisoner is like an article, on oys
ter stews written by an oyster. 
It's apt to be biased. 

The Nazis and Russian Reds 
claim to have killed so many of 
each otber that tjbe runners up are 
entitled to demand a recount. 

The agent drives it 400 miles 
while demonstrating and it's still a 

,new car. Then you drive it home 
aad it's a used car, wortb $800 less. 

It's strange wben you think how 
a tadpole turns into a frog, a cat-
erpiller into a butterfly, and the 
little dear you married intb a wild* 
cat. 

Our nine-year-old friend recent
ly slipped in a muddy place and got 
dirt on ber dress:'' Her father cau
tioned ber hot to rub it off on tfae 
car seat "Don't worry Daddy" 
wasrb^r reply. "I don!t think it's 
cbntagiotts.7 : 

HIUSBORO W.CT.U. 
MEETS, IN NORTH WEARE 

The Hllisboro W. C. T. U. coun-
ty convention, held at the Federat
ed church at North Weare was 
featured by talks by a minister, a 
state senator and a delegate to the 
national convention. 

Rev. Wilbnr Kamp spoke at the 
morning session, followed by state 
Sen. William Weston of Hancock 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Grace 
Hamilton, state president of the 
W. C. T. U., reported on the na
tional convention held at Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Elsie Puring
ton entertained with two vocal so^ 
loa. 

Delegates w'ere present from 
unions in Amherst, Antrim, Hills
boro, East Manchester, West Man^ 
Chester, Nashua and Manchester. 
They were entertained by tbe lo. 
cal uoipu, Mrs. Nellie Dodge, pres
ident. 

INSURANCE 
FIBE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phoae 59-21. Antrim, N, H. 

Preventing Coatmg 
Sometunes a coating forms over 

boiled custards. To prevent this, 
cover the custards tightly as soon 
as they're cool, and store them in 
a refrigerator. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Hillsborougb, ss. ' 

Court of Probate 
To the beirs at law of tbe ettate of 

Sarah E, Bartlett late of Bennington 
in taid Coanty, deeeated, Intestate, and 
to all otbart interetted therein: 

Whereas Henry W. Wilton adr 
tniniitrator of tbe ettate of taid 
deeeated, hat filed in the Probata 
Offlee for taid Connty, tbe final 
aeeount of hit adminlttration of said 
ettate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchetter in taidCoaaty,oatba21th 
day of October aextk to shew caase 
If any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
, Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by eanslag the 
same to be poblitbed oaee eaeb week 
for three taeeattive weeks in tbe 
Antrim Reporter a nawipaper printed 
at Antrim In taid Coanty,' tbe last 
pablieation to be at least seven days 
bafora said Court: 

Given at Nathna ID taid Coanty, 
this 10th day ef Septeabar A. D. 
194L,. ' > 

By order of .the Court, 
WILTRBD J. BOZBOLAZR, 

44 6.. .. . 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AIJOTIOMEER 

_^ANTiM.N.H. 
Prieea Right Dirop mea 

postal card 
TelephoBe 37-3 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillaboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetle and cedent seroiet 

uilhin the meana of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Report on Metrazol 
A report on metrazol was recently 

made by Dr. J. M. Lille, head of the 
pharmacology department at the 
University of Washington, and Vic
tor P. Seeberg. a Washington grad
uate student. Dr. Lille long has 
been mterested in what happens to 
drugs hi the body and became curi
ous over the fact that the effect of 
metrazol, while severe, lasts a very 
short time. Months of experirnent 
led the men to the conclusion that 
the Uver has the power of destroyfaig 
lhe toxic effects of the drug. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
eaeh mohth, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans* 
aet Sehool District busineaa aad to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYinriE K. BROOKS, 

CARROLL H. JOHNSbN 
/^ Aatrim School Beard. 

Postoffice 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North ' -
Halls Close i a p i a i . 

Malls Qoae 11.40 a.m. 
•• :-r • ^•'- .- site p... 

. . . . . . . . .%fiip.gs. 
oAe4Ck^,t^p...3f'^;r 
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I- to M=*aii^fnoti^%' 
a^ndins. radio.aiidvlitaieaaaw, 
Dnke^ «od iiia Sii/agbUUes. A 
versatilsV <coi(rboy ,baud. featured 
daily'ba Station WZ,&W at fot45 
A..M..Pri9a7 at>:i5 K M; 
^ Tbe cast iiiclttdea five cowboys 

Slid tiro cowgirls, beaded by Duke 
as ; master', of • ceremonies.- "tbe 
SwingbiUieS;alsb have {few Hamp-
:' sbir '̂s' foremost acooiniianist, Bssb* 
f nli Fiddlin' Hezzie who is also a 
.^nled|an;; Oklahoma.Texy. singer 
and'guitoJrist aiid'Twigbligbt Diis' 
ty,. biu|s fiddler and singer. Also 
indttded in this great casix>f stars 
are, Peggy and Ann. twb singing 
^weirls ra^io.and stage favorites 
?in ap the l|ew England states for 
>:the'|>ast-tbreie y>ars. . 

tbe Swingbiilies have been fea> 
tttced on se/eral; stations in Ver-. 
motit and New Haifflpshire-..:as 
well aa in Bbston on Station 

iraDH^an^we-feasure-niarydtf 
will want to see these favorites in 
persbn.. On our screen with (bis 
fine show wepresent, "Singapore 
Women" with Brenda Marsball 
abd David. Brucer. There will be 
no advance in.price for this gireat 
attraction. -

CIVEK 

North Branch 
Mrs. Bertha HiU.is visit ing her 

sister, Mrs. G. D. White; aod family. 
Mrs. B.M.. Knapp and Miss Doro

thy Enapp are on a trip to Texas. 
Miss Lonise Q. Pierce has closed 

her house and returned to Brookline, 
Masa. '' . 

Mr. ahd Mrs.. Oscar Hills visited 
at W. F. Knapp's the first of the 
week.\ 

The two children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wood are being boarded at 
Mrs. Story's. 

Mrs. George Rogers, Miss Cather
ine Rogers of Rye and Alfred Rogers 
of Ssugns, Mass., spent a portion of 
last week at W. D. Weeeler's 

Word has been received of the 
death Septamber 19th in Jersey City, 
N. J., Of Fannie E. Catnpbell, wife of 
the late Edward P. Campbell. She 
was a native of Antrip, iianghter of 
John,Mpqre and Eliza Parmenter Du-
Sil|n,:i}orn.Noyeiiiber.8, 1852. Sur; 
vivors are two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Armstrong asd Mjss Isinay D. Camp
bell, with whomahe'Iived and receiv' 
ed every possible care. The fnneral 
was bald Monday afterooon from the 
Schlemm Funeral Home .00 Bergeo 
avenue, Jersey City, Interment•̂ was 
io New J^eey.' 

i';"^V^F'-' -''^ .-'^^^^^^.' 

^ >U*|9as'̂ ark:''in the from room 
^Wii?,9sxrkk^ McGrath's home 

on Fridi,y. evening between 7:30 
and.8:iop Pj .̂..;-i>at oncein awhile 
a voice was beatd ora short laugh 
indalged in, as ia the dark, iisdis-
tinct .figures patiently ..waited for 
the hour of eight o'clock when 
Mrs. McGrath -lured ypung Mrs. 
Charles <Srtswbld' Qver to her 
house on some, aiysterlbus,pretext 
Suddenly as she entered the room 
.the lights were .turned on • and, 
there, surrounded by a circle of 
friendly fee s was a inost gorgeons 
sigbt. An old .fashioned Jbaby car
riage piled high, iwith, intrigtieing 
bundles. The carriage ^aS one in 
which James Oris world j late grand-
father of Chailes Gris wor Id, was 
proudly wheeled about by hia 
tnother. It has a canopy tdp, 
high wooden wheels atid is indeed 
a: contrast to. pnr.modern carriages. 
To say that Mrs. Griswold was sur-
prised-i8T>mting Irmildlyr^-r—:' 

^hen sbe opened the bujdles 
dainty garments,of all kinds^caps, 
sweaters, bootees, kimono's, dress^ 
es, sacques, as well as blankets, 
shawls, rattles, books, combs and 
brushes and many more tbings 
were displayed. 

A delicious.luncheon was served 
at the close, by the hostess, Mrs. 
p. McGrath, consisting of sand
wiches, cSffee, ice cream and cake. 

Mrs. James Griswold who was 
unable to: be present sent a mes
sage to the group. The relatives 
present were; Mrs. McClure and 
Mrs. Benjamin Grisworld mother 
and sister of Katherine Griswold; 
Mrs. George Griswold, mother of 
Cbarles Griswold and Mrs: 'Wal
ter Cleary aunt of Charles Gris
wold. The others present were 
friends and tieighbors. 

West Deering 
Miss Ethel Colburn of iRevere, 

Mass., passed the week-end at'her 
home in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colburn 
of Dunstable, Mass., were Sunday 
visitors at E. W. Colburn's. 

Most of the residents here were 
at the Center Monday to attend 
the special town'meet ing. 

Mr. Alexander of Peterboro and 
Mr. Stone of Keene were btisiness 
visitors in town last week. 

Place for Shoe Bag, 
A shoe bag on the closet door 

does away with a cluttered closet 
floor and protects the ahoes. 

FURNITURE 
- REPAiaSD AND REFINISHED 

CAaiNET;WORK 
CANE; REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 
CutMons Ce*«r*d—alte AH Kindt 

ef mandiac 

Floor* S«nd«d and RafinUhad ' 
Waxad and BuSad with 

Elaetrie Maehina 

A. A . F O O T E 
Phona SOS-J Patarhorough, N. H. 

^•^jsisf:^ 

COOK/NC-
WA TER //EA T/NC 
REFR/G£RA T/OAf. 

A1 A. YEATON 
ftei VmnMVwSUii 'Iwiiwt 

N«iw Hampshire is considerably 
north of the ilnportant market-gar
dening areaa< Its suBtmbrs are 
relatively cekd anid short,, and,. ,as 
a cooseqnence..varitie8bf v^ables 
mustvbe specially selected, for this 
sc(;tion of the bonntry. • .)M(any 
home gardeners in the «ta,t<t 9aYe 
for yeara aaved much of their own 
aeed, and many fine varitieS of 
beans.'squash, and vegetables ex
hibited at por coonty fairs, are 
grown ff om hbme raised seed. 

A--:lbrmer ioBportsat item of 
home grown seed wasi sweet corn. 
However, the production of hybrid 
varieties of sweet coin has changed 
this picture considerably. If yoti 
pref«r hybrid corn tb.the old vari
eties ybu will have to buy the seed 
each year. This isn't a disadvrfo-
tage. because .properly hybridized, 
corn is/the sam̂ e yeî r after yea .̂, 
There are.no spiecial strains. •.' ,':\ ' 
.If ybu have varieties Oftbtiia-

toes, squash, cticnml^rs, musk
melons, watermelons, pePPers,or 
eggplant that have.done exception-. 

jMtany« iMoash 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver, Paator 
,. Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 A M. Sermon: "In the 
Schobl of Christ," by the pastor. 

12:00 M. Sonday School; Supt., 
Mrs. Maurice C. Newton. Sun
day, October 5, will be Rally Day, 
in Sunday schobl. 

7:00 P. M. Victory Vespers: 
Asocial Sunday Evening. This 
will be School Night. The exer-
cLses will be entirely under the 
direction of the menibers of the 
f nbUc AfihoOl teaching staff, or the 
school board. Music will be fur
nished by the school tinder tbe 
direction of the music instructor, 
Mrs. Putnam. The address will 
be given by the auperintenden: of 
tbe public schools, Mr. 'Vincent C. 
Qatto. The public arer welcome, 
especially all scholars in our pub
lic schools. 

The pastor of the Bennington 
Congregational church, the Rev. 
George Hibbert Driver, has been 
asked bv the Rural Organization 
Agent, Charles E. Firman, of Mil
ford, to serve the coming year on 
County Rural.Organization Com
mitteê , which he will be glad to do. 
This committee is nnder the Co
operative Extension Work in Ag
riculture and Home Economics, oi 
the State of New Hampsbire, 
wbicb is set up under the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, the 'U. S. 
Department of Agriculture^ and 
the Hillsboro County Farm Bu
reau, co-operating. It has an im
portant part to play in carrying 
out a rural organization and rec
reation program, "which will deep
ly affect the lives of people ih 
every community in this county." 

Soda Baths 
To keep iron frying pana hi good 

condition give thena soda baths oc
casionally. Mix two tablespoons of 
soda (regular bakhig Und) with tWo 
quarta of hot soapy water. Put the 
pans in and boil them gently for 15 
minutea. Rhise well and wash the 
regular vayrin noore soapy water. 

'ally well nnder your cotiditiona^ it 
lU very easy to save seed. If they 
aie types which are croes fertiliaed, 
ŷou can grow only one kind;' For 

example, if yOu.wi^ to'savc>seed 
fromthat very fine Bine HttlilMtd 

yon bad, remember, that 
unless ,it Was grown at least half 
'uf a ;hiiie from other winter sqoabh 
i t is very likely to be cross pe>lUn 
at^. Thi9,.however, |snt true of 
tomatoes, peppers, and eggpbnt. . 
, The easiest' way to aaVe se^d 
thatismoistor palpy; liketosiato, 
lefggplant, watermelon or moaktnel-
on is to allow it to ferment in its 
bwn liqnid for two or three days 
and then wash it throogh. a, imaU 
Screen. Dry the iMed after Wash
ing it. In any case if you wishjfd 
save seed, inake sdectiona - from 
i'** - ̂ l*?i5.. wfiich yon think,;. do 
'j>est.in your garden'. The type 
that .ybu prefer should be ^ee 
f̂ cm disease. The plants should 

be productive, and shoal^ mature 
the type of product that yon are 
looking for. 

on 

Paul Wiilgeroth has painted his 
barn at Monntain View farm. 

William P. Wood haa bad a vesti
bule built s t his-home, Twio Elm 
fsrm. 

Wiliiam 0 . KimbaU is haviog a 
well dug at his new home in the 
Maoselviiie district. 

' Cold enongh to freeze water last 
Fridsy night, September 12, sod on 
UoDday, September 15, real hot 
weather again, 

The family of J. Churchill Rodgers, 
who have been at tbeir home, "The 
Eagle's Nest," all sommer, have re
torned to their home at Tarrytown, 
N . Y . ' -

F. A. tundberg, maosger of the 
Coatoocook Valley Telephooa Cb.. of 
Hillsboro, is btiiiding new l i i t^ to 
replaoathegnmnded ilDes'in town. 
Tbeiirfti<Maiaea liBesliiivagi^en nn^ 
satisfaotttj serriee for a long {Uae. 

on 
T h e home of J n d g e and Mrs. 

Henry W. Wilson was the scetie 
of a very pretty wedding on Satur
day aftemoon wben their danghter, 
Ruth Wilson French was united 
in wedlock to Earl Fox of Spring
field. T h e suu porch oh which 
tbe ceriemony' took place was dec
orated with yellow and blue flowers 
and autumn leaves. Mrs. F o x 
was attended by Effie Brai^; Bos
ton, one time resident of this town 
and a lifetime friend of the bride. 
The bride wore blue silk. Mr. 
Fox was attended by his brother. 

Mr. F o x has worked in Spring
field a number of years. Mrs. 
Fox's neice, Mrs. Hattie Edmunds, 
played the wedding march and 
Rev. George H; Driver preformed 
the ceremony. 

VICTORY VESPERS 

On Sunday night atthe Victory 
Vespers known as "Town Night" 
a nuihber of town officials were 
present including George Edwards, 
Moderator; "Miss Frieda Edwaitis;' 
Trustee of Trust Ftjnd; Arthnr 
Perry, Road Agent; Maurice Uew-
ton, Auditor; Lawrence Parker^ 
Fire Warden; young Robert Brown 
rejiresented his father, Harry 
Brown, Selectman ahd brother, 
Harry Brown, Jr., Town Clerk, 

-: Miss.E. L. Lawrence has been 
suffering witb cold.. 

A number of our town folks are 
attending- Hopkington Fair. 

Harry Brown, Sr.,- and Harry 
Browo, Jr., aresuffering with cold. 
.̂ Mrs. Wayne Clymer is enter

taining her mother from Newark. 
N.J. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Knight 
have retnrned from their wedding 
trip. 

The Rally day for. cbnrch and 
Sunday scbooi is to take place on 
October sth. 

Nosman Edmunds has entered 
ihe N. v . ; A, tenter in Concord 
lor a conrse in mechanics. 
'' Richard Sargent, son of Mrs; 
Leonard Sargent, was home for 
the week-end from Concord. 

Beverly Mangnson and frirnds 
from Hillsboro and Antrim spent 
the'week-end in NewYork.' 

Mr.,.and Mrs. Harry Shields of 
(̂̂ - were ^visitors at,tha homeof 

[isS; E. L. Lawrence'oa Saturday, 
•• Miss Eftie Braid, R. N. of Bos
ton was here for the wedding of 
her friehd, Ruth Frencb, now 
Mrŝ  Earl Fox. 
•'. Mr. andMrs. Clarence Edmunds 
asd Margaret Edmunds visited at 

wbo were both confined to their-Nantasket Beach on Sunday. Mrs. 
homes with colds. A letter was Edmunds staved, a week, 
read from Arthur J. Pierce also 
Selectman wbo was uot able to be 
present. 

Major John Goodnow, of Swan
zey, whp is a member of Governor 
Blood's military staff and county 
solicitor, brought greetings from 
Governor Blood who regrets that 
be was unable to be present; Ma
jor Goodnow spoke on Good Cit
izenship and Democracy. He 
spoke clearly and simply, outlin
ing his idea of good citizenship 
and sulvequent democracy. 

Mrs. GoodnOw accothpanied her 
husband. 

Next week at vespers, it is to be 
Scbooi Nigbt. All scbooi officials, 
teachers etc. are given an urgent 
invitation to be preseht. Mr. Gat
to, Supt. of Schools is: to be the 
speaker. 

These Vespers, started this sum
mer by Rev. George Driver, down 
by the river are like a snowball 
started down hill, gaining size as 
it advances, so these Vespers gain 
in weight and beauty as tbey.ad
vance. Everyone is welcome: 
Those who did not hear Major 
Goodnow has missed one ofthe 
important meetings. Next week 
will be equally good. Come aud 
bring your friends, neighbors, 
families! 

Prleelesa Antiqaea tas Norway 
At Lillegammar. Norway, is a 

great folk museum contahiing many 
:prleelesa Norae antiqitea. 

Edmunds stayed, a week. 
'Fredrick Favor, young son of 

Mrs. Barry Favor was home for 
the week-end from Berlin where 
he is stationed in an N. Y. A. cen
ter. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Call of 
£est Jaffery are spending this 
week with Mrs. Call's parents, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Arthur Perry. While 
b'ere they will visit Mrs. Perry's 
mother, Mrs. Allen, in Contoocook. 

.''Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van Ider
stine and danghter of Gardner 
wiere with their mother, Mrs. Hel
en Young for a few days. Rev. 
aod Mrs. Fred Bennett and daugh 
ter of Boston were witb Mrs. 
'V̂ oung Snnday and Monday. 

Arthnr Harrison joined the 
Troop 23, Boy Scouts of Ainerica, 
the new troop formed in this town, 
making a total of ten boys enroll
ed. On October 31st the boys of 
this troop will conduct a Hallow* 
e'en dance to make money to out
fit the troop. -Lindsay's Orchestra 
WiH snpply tbe music. Don't for 
get the, date, October 31, Town 
Hall. 

•Dead Btaa's Cbesif 
Tbe *'Dead Man's Chest" of tfaa 

old ^rate chantey with tfaa ref^la, 
"To4iote, and a bottte cf XUBI? 
is a barren rode la flw' \nrgia li* 
lands, eo whicfa the pirata, John 
Teaefa, narooned 18 ef hia men witt^ 
out xum or wateTk sa disetpUaiê  • 

Staadiag Mystery 
lolans now will probably aevar 

solve the mystery ef a certain efr 
ftee manager who spent four yean 
to lola. Ran. Re's been tranaihrrad 
aad the ofnce is "back to earfli." 
Bat ttia first thtag he did whea ha 
tSHc ever, 0Bar yaen ago, was to 
baaish an the ^aira Se placed stfHa 
ei tta .desks. He did all hla.wecfc, 
typewriting, boeHr>eplwa,. w'Ubig 
end liB, staadiag u^HBM'nafir as* 
•laiaad bis aversion to ehaiza. 

World's Knives Shown 
What is believed to be the larg

est collection of cutlery in the world 
has been opened for inspection in 
ShefBeld, England, canter of the ctit-
lery trade. Besides Britiah goods 
there are beaiitifuUy decorated speo-
'^xtaaa ftom Holland. France, Ger̂  
many and Italy, some aa old as the 
Sbcteenth century. Specimens are 
showa from every country. The epl-
lection of pocket-knivea .attracts 
great attehtion from the adtoolboys. 

aiegal hi Kansas 
It is! legal to banquet on 

lizards, centipedea, scorpi<ms, and 
other reptiles at honne, but ifs 
against the law to eat 'em ta publie 
m Ksinsas. The oddity was dhwo^ 
ered by Franklhi Corrick while re
vishig State statutes. The law pro
vides a (jenalty of, (rOm 30 days te 
nine months hi Jail or a |3S fine. 
Until 1935 a law authorized mayera 
and township trustees to ooiiscilpt 
"idl able-bodied male persoos ba-
iween tb« ages ot 12 and « for ttie 
purpose ol.destroyteg toeostabr aal' 
gfatory grasshoppers." The law 
was enacted la 1917. 

:̂ -̂>>. 

IJ6Hr.COM>inOMN0 A0S^' 

• k E. S. LiAips 
Jloor and table models aad thoee-eaor-to-

put-up-as-pietiires . . . inn-tip lamps.* Oor 
stores feature all the.latest styles. 

lapten-
Threerli^t adapters fit your present lamps: 

. . . ea^-to-put-on shades . . . a dosrai o t l ^ ' 
aids to better sight for a few pennies eadi. 

iMazdalBiilEtt^ 
Save the family from eyestirain and prcryide 

the rij^t-size bulb for eyerjr socket by laiying 
in a supply of ri^t->size lamp bulbs today;, . 

CET A SUPPLY OF RIGHT 
SIZED BULBS TODAY 

PUBLIC SERVICE Gft 
• OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

I.* " !»vi'j^^-igyyiii^ '̂138'.")' >"'.> • ' "lfr^'t>fs''-iaj'}'i.":'^'«i'n^\ 
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- EeeylBt an OU Cake 
A cake, several days old. WHl re-

gahi its yoiith if .you give it a fill
hig aad new frtMting. Putaeremny, 
canunel, nut, or fndt filling b vdiite, 
yeOaw, or sirice cake and frost witt 
wfaite icing. B the old frostmg eo 
eake becomes haisd. remove it and 
freshen up Ifae eake witt a new 
iidng. 

Hair < 
Tbe mnnhfT dt hairs 1900 fto iH^ 

fta hue and age. i t has been foaoA. 
O a t wbSie a fair-hdred weipait haa 
firam UOjom to lSff,qDb hairs:oa her 
kaad* n UadE^iafreil Wmnaa haa' 
ftom 100.000 to 110.000 ha ir^ sstSm 
zadteaded ryrfT?»< haa otflx. 
SÔ OOd hairs OB her faiead. . 

Bring In Your News Iteiiis 

Beautiful Christmas 
Folders 

With your name imprinted on 
each card, envelopes included 

For only 

: 

Your choice of 50 of any one 
of the 10 designs or assort
ment consisting of 5 cards of 
each of the 10 designs 

Other Beautiful Folders 

25 for $1.25 
21 ** 1.25 
50 " IJS 

er Office 
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j By ViQRCaNIA VALE 
* OtAaaedby we«etB»»««»P««0»»««-.>' 
t>A.RAMOUNT m a y h a v e 
Xsqpiething very interesting m 
fhe picture caUed, so far, ^'Tales 
of Manhattan." It's the story of 
a dress suit and what happ«x8 
to it, and there are seven se
quences, in each of which a dif
ferent male star will appear. So 
far Charles Boyer, W. C. Fields, 
Edward G Robhison and Joe Mc
Crea have been signed up,, and 
Paul Robeson, the famous baritone, 
is one of the dozen outstandmg stars 
behia' considered for it. 'Well, re
member "If I Had a Million"? The 

—episode-whicb practically everyone 
recalls from that picture is the one 
hi which Charles Laughton, learnmg 
that he had a million dtilars, gave 
his boss the raspberry. It made the 
picture! 

Susan Hayward did so well in 
"Reh the Wild Whid" that she has 
been given another hnportant role; 
hi "The Lady Has Plans," the Paul
ette Goddard-Ray Milland spy com-
ed^, .she'U be an American racke-

FIRST-AID 
fo'iha 

AIUNO HOUSE 

WAFFLES AT NtGBT-GIlESTS' DEUGHT! 
(See Recipes Below) 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
I 

teer whose identity gets mhced up in 
Europe with a woman radio com
mentator's—the commentator behig 
Miss Goddard. The screenplay was 
written by Harry Tugend, author of 
"Caught hi the Draft." 

Martha Mears, tte popnlar blonde 
radio singer, has been Signed to ai 
term contract by REO Radio. As 
faer flrst assignment she will, do 
a teatnre number in fioor show se-
qnences for "CaU Ont the Marhies," 
which stars Victor McLaglen and 
Edmund Lowe. 

• — * — 

RKO has also signed Pare Lor
entz to write, direct and produce 
feature films. Lorentz, you'U recaU, 
was responsible for those superb 
govermnent-sponsored documentary 
fUms "The River," "The Fight for 
Life," and "The Plow That Broke 
the Plains." ' 

Too much can't be said in praise 
of "Here Comes Mr. Jordan." It's 
one of the most original pictiires 
ever.turhed out in Hollywood; it's 
highly amusmg, it's weU performed, 
especiaUy by Robert Montgoniery, 
James Gieason and Edward Ever
ett Horton. Don't miss it! 

Otor OF THE WAFFLE IBON 

Wafiaesl Um'ml Crisp and 
browned to suit tte t a s t e - a queenly 
dish, whetter you're a homemaaer 
who delights in calUng hi your 
friends—a 'home body" who caters 
only to tte fanoily—or a lone eater 
who shnply Ukes nice foods. . 

It's fun to make 'em . . . it s run 
to bake 'em. And waffle bakhig has 
made so many homemakers—ypung 
and old—wafBe-party conscious, ttat 
we've hicluded hi this week's col
umn games especiaUy suitable, for 
waffle parties. ^ \ ... 

So why not be a hostess who is 
differeat! Invite tte "gang" in for 

a neighborhood 
"waffle feed." 
Your new dea l 
m entertahiing— 
whether y o u r 
guests be club
women, daugh
t e r ' s pals , the 
high school bas
ketbaU team, or 
hubby's cronies— 

v(;iU go down in social history. Mark 
our words! 

Waffle recipes can be divided into 
two parts—the "ordmary" or ''regu
lar" waffle—good enough for any
body; and tte waffles witt frUls and 
furbelows — gingerbread waffles, 
chocolate waffles, etc. So we give 
you some ef each. 

WafiSes. 
(Makes 5 waffles) 

2 cups sifted flour 
1% cup5»mUk 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
% .teaspoon salt 
3 eggs 
4 to 6 tablespoons melted shortening 

Separate tte eggs and beat tte 
yolks witt tte mUk. Add tte sifted 
dry higredients, tten the melted 
shortenhig, and last, the stiffly beat
en egg whites. Pour hito hot waffle 
iron and hake untU iron 'stops steam-

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

WAFFLE FARTS 
Hot Bouillon 

Waffles Syrup .. Sausages 
Fruit Salad 

Homemade Chocolate-
Mint Ice Cream 

Coffee MUk 

Kathryn Grayson's going to' grow 
Up Into Sprhig Byington in Metro's , . 
"The Vanishhig Virghiian" — and pineapple 

mg. 
Variations for Standard Recipe. 
Pineapple Waffles—Reduce mUk 

m plain waffle recipe to 1 cup and 
add % cup weU-drained crushed 

they'U hoth be portraying Rebecca 
Tancey WilUams, the anthor of 
the book. Despite the'chance to see 
two movie actresses portraying her 
before tte cameras, Mrs. Williams 
refuses to go to Hollywood. 

Edward G. Robinson recently i 
spent a week with his son, Manny, i 
at the Black-Foxe Military academy 
summer camp in the San Bernar-j 
dino mountains, and as , a result 
there'll be a change in the dramas 
presented on. the CBS "Big Town" 
program during the 194M2 season. ; 
That. exposure to the youngsters 

. convinced Robinson that younger lis
teners should hear moro comedy 
and light dramas—which may also 
provide older ones with relief from ' 
presont world conditions. So "Big 
Town" will be more amusing. 1 

Fevv people out.̂ ide of thc radio 
business have ever henrd of H.̂ l 
Block. Radio writers ysually ore 
just heard, speaking through the 
mouths of other people. But Block 
has done such prodigious work on 
CBS's "Treasury Hour—Millions for 
Defense" that he's becoming known 
to the public. With regard for each 
performer, he has written the hu
morous side of thc show for just 
about every big-time air comic of 
thCiday. And that's quite a trick, 
for comedians, according to those 
who know, are naturally some of the 
unfunniest men in the world. * 

ODDS ASD ESDS—l'ntriria Morrison, 
last of the long-hnired briineitei in the 
moiiet stellar ranks, hiis siireiimbed tn the 
inevitable—Ae't. tuecii'mhed lo a blench 
end a bob . . . Joel McCrea can't help 
tUipping.and listening when he henrs a 
newsbov really giving: he usedato peddle 
paperi 'himself . . . ITamer Brothers have 
daeided Aat you'll be more likely lo u-nnt 
to tee "The Hfacli Widow" if it's ealled 
'The Body Disappears." wiA Jeffrey Lynn, 
lent Ifyman and Edward Everett Horton 

. Veronica Uke and her infant daugh-
tat. Elaine, have maichine bed jeekttt of 
I M bltie satin—futt the A'na lot a brand 
new baby! 

Date Waffles—Add 1 cup chopped 
dates mixed witt part of flour from 
recipe. ' 

Ham Waffles—Add 8 tablespoons 
minced cooked ham to plam waffles. 

Huckleberry Waffles—Add 1 cup 
weU-drained, canned or fresh huck
leberries mixed with V* cup sugar. 

Nut Waffles—Add 1 cup finely 
chopped nuts to standard waffle rec
ipe. 

Spiced Waffles-Add 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, V4 teaspoon cloves and % 
teaspoon nutmeg to batter for plam 
waffles. Nuts may be added to this. 

Corn Waffles—Add 1 cup well-
drained, canned whole-kernel corn 
to standard recipe. 

Yeast Waffles. 
(Makes 5 waffles) 

l^i cups milk 
! 1 teaspoon salt 
i 4 tablespoons melted shortening 
i 1 yeast cake 

V4 cup warm water 
2 cups flour 
2 eggs / 
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Add salt and melted fat, then milk 
and flour. Stir until smooth. Let 

LYNN SAYS: 

Care ot the Waffle Iron. Most 
modern electric waffle irons 
should not bo greased, but extra 
richness must be put into tte 
waffle batter. This should be 
poured on the pre-heated iron 
from a pitoher or with a large 
spoon. 

With, continued use, tte,cook
ing surface is apt to become 
brown, and it is a mistake to re
move this unless it becomes 
burned or too thick. During the 
occasional scourings, great care 
must be taken not to get water 
into the connection plug or heat
ing element. A damp cloth or a 
soft brush should be used to free 
the iron from excess batter or 
crumbs. 

stand over night, or 1% hours. When 
ready to use, beat egg yoUts, add to 
mixture and tten add beaten whites. 
Bake 4 mhiutes oh a very hot iron. 

Fmit Sauce tor Waffles. 
% cup butter 

.2 cups powdered sugar 
1 cup crushed berries 
1 egg white 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 

Cream butter, add powder«i 
sugar and when weU creamed, stir 
hi white of egg and vamUa. Mix 
thoroughly and add berries. ChflL 
Makes a deUcious topphig for waffles 
when served for supper, dessert, or 
even late-at-night as a "imack." 

Gingerbread Waffles. 
(Makes 6 waffles) 

1% cups! pastry 
flour 

Vi cup sugar 
^ cup molasses 
2 eggs 
1 cup sour mUk 
1 teaspoon ginger 
^ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon bakmg 

powder 
6 tablespoons melted shortenmg 

Beat eggs until Ught. Add sugar, 
molasses and sour milk. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add. Beat. 
untU smoott. Add shortenhig and 
bake 3 or 4 minutes. Serve witt 
ice cream. 

Chocolate Waffles. 
(Makes 4 waffles) 

1% cups flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
^ teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 eggs 
1 cup milk 
2 squares chocolate 
4 tablespoons butter 

Mix and sift dry higredients. Add 
milk, beaten eggs, fat and chocolate 
which has been melted over hot wa
ter. Preheat iron 8 mhiutes and 
bake waffle for three muiutes. 

Apple Waffles. 
(Makes 6 waffles) 

1̂ 4 cups flour-
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons butter 
V4 teaspoon salt 
% cup milk 
Vl cup chopped apples 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Dash of nutmeg " , 

Chop apples, add lemon juice and 
nutmeg. Let stand for 15 mhiutes. 
Sift flour, measure, add dry higredi
ents and add apples and butter. Heat 
waffle iron 6 to 8 mhiutes, pour on 
batter and bake two to three mhi
utes. Serve witt butter and brown 
syrup. 

Here's a good game for your next 
waffle party. It's called CONSE-

'̂  QUENCES and is 
played as tte old 
fami l i ar Con^e-

__ quei ices . Paper 
"""' ,and pencU are 

needed. Eacb pei> 
son draws tte 

—• head of a beast, 
bird or man, folds 
the paper over 
and passes i t . to 

the neighbor on his left. Each per
son tten draws a body of beast, bhrd 
or man, according to his fancy, 
and agahi folds tte paper over. The 
last item to be added is the lege 
and feet The paper is to be folded 
again and passed to tte neighbor 
on tte left, tten aU are opened. 
The results may be astonishing. 

(lUlMstd by Wetum N* ̂ -sptptr Unlea.) 

by Roger B.^in^aaB 
(• ltae*r SL Wbttiua—WHO SenlM.) 

Dosty Hot Air* Heai • '-'• 

QUESTION: I have InstaUed a naa 
J»t.air furnace Witt four vtota to 

rooms for beat, E v e r y t ^ is wori^ 
iBT^weB eae^- for - tbe fact ihat Jbe. 
air, bffag taken from tte cellar, is 
laden witt dust Ttds dusjt COBMS 
into tte rooms ttrough tte regis
ters. We seem to be Uving in a s w t 
of westem dust storm most of tte 
time. Is Ihere sofne way we .cai -
filter the dust out of tte cdr before 
tt zeachea tte Uvhi£ rooms? 

Answer:' Your best move wUl.be 
to install a fUter lihi^ which comea 
e<iuii{jped witt, a fan to force tte 
a k through the filters. Your local 
heathig contractor can give you in
formation. It would also help to. 
make a dust catcher for tte regis
ters. This ia a aimple job. consist-
ing of putthig one or two thick
nesses of dark musUn mosquito ne^ 
ting hiside tte register. Take 1^ 
tiie grille, and. cover tte end of tte 
pipe Witt .tte netting, wWch wffl 
be held hi place when tte grffle 
is put back in position; when the 
netthig becomes clogged, replace it 
witt new, or else dean tte aoued 
nettiiig. The material is inexpen-
rive. 

Cold Bathroom 
Question: My warm air furnace 

does not heat my seckmd story batt-
room, alttough otter rooma on tte 
second .floor get plenty of heat. 
Pipes to tte bathroom and one 0* 
tfae otter rooms are dose togetter 
in the waU, but whUe plenty of 
heat comes up one of tte pipes, 
there is very Uttie hi tte otter. 
The heatinig contractor cannot locate 
tte trouble. What do you thhik it 
might be? . 

Answer: If ttere is no difference 
in tte connection ot tte pipes to 
the jacket of tte furnace, one possi" 
ble explanation is an obstruction in 
the pipe. During instaUation tte 
pipe may have been plugged witt 
newspapers or otterwise to keep out 
dirt and tte plugghig forgotten. You 
can check on this by dropphig a 
weight on a string through tte pipe 
opeiuhg in tte bathroom to pote 
whetter it strikes an obstruction. 

. Noisy Motor 
Question: The motor of a large 

oU bumer makes a terrific noise. 
What is tte remedy? 

Answer: An electric motor ttat is 
in good condition should run al
most wittout noise; noise is due to 
wom bearings or to some otter part 
that needs replacement or repair. 
Witt an oU bumer, noise is more 
likely to be due to a blower or 
pump, and is usually from wear or 
misadjustment A machhie ttat is 
naturally noisy can usuaUy be qui
eted by settmg it on blocks of cork 
or rubber to absorb tte vibration. 
Any piece of machinery ttat de
velops noise should be looked over 
by a competent service man to lo
cate tte cause and to remedy i t 

Cold Floor 
Question: A concrete floor laid on 

the ground is covered with a wood 
floor and surfaced witt linoleum. It 
is miserably cold durhig the whiter 
montts. Can this be corrected? 

Answer: Concrete laid on tte 
ground picks up dampness and is 
cold. Wood laid over it is likely to 
ro t and tte condition of this wood 
floor should be investigated. To pro
tect tte floor agauist coldness as 
well as dampness, the. wood floor^ 
should be taken up, tte concrete, 
covered witt a layer of waterproof
ing, and tten witt a layer of uisu-
lation, such as corkboard or some
thhig sunUar. The luioleum can be 
laid on top. 

Draft Adjuster 
Question: One oil burner engineer 

teUs me ttat an automatic draft 
adjuster would effect a saving 
in oU, and another engineer teUs me 
that tte amount of oU saved would 
not pay for the instaUation of tto 
unit. What is your opinion? 

Answer: The savuig hi fuel wiU 
depend on tte hnproved efflciency 
of tte heatmg unit If tte unit is 
working weU the way it is, ttere 
would be no particular advantage in 
putting hi a draft adjuster. But it 
the boiler was orighially designe(^ 
for burning coal, and then was con" 
verted hito an oU bumhig unit' tt( , 
draft adjuster would be of help li 
improvhig tte heating efflciency. 

Poundhig Radiator 
Question: My radiator pounds ana 

makes a loud noise as steam gete 
up. What remedy would you sug
gest to elhninate ttis noise? 

Answer: This coiidition can usu-
adly be corrected by raishig tte radi^ 
ator. Place blocks of. wood,, one-
quarter inch thick, under each leg 
of the radiator. An additional quar
ter-inch thick block may be needed. 
Be sure tte radiator is standhig 
kve l and not tilted eitter way. See 
,fbat tte radiator valve ia eitter 
fully closed or wide open. 

tioa omvertibXe cdBar, WouseSs to-
^dnded witt ̂ juznper pattern. 

sttSr aatacA BwteiiaL: rw ttis * attrao* 
Sropatlen. ewS roor • « « tos . 
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••gnfh"» is cents IB eOaa far 
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. Pepeiidtdbllity 

—Oive-me-d»aracter-on-wbich-w«i-
can thorougUy depend, which wa 
are sure wiU not faU us in time 
of need, which we know to be 
baaed im principle and oin tte fear 
of God, and it is wonderful h<>w 
many braUahtj and popular, and 

I
splendid quaUties we. can safely 
and gladly dispense witt-—"*s>* 
Stanley. 

P O N T U T 

CONSIiPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

••Wh«Hbwwhai»tfarf*h«adyonftg 
iaittbla. tiwr1r-*T and erwywias yets 

THE dress which is practically 
a- requirement for coUege en

trance is tte jumper.. It's tte 
basis of every .weU-planned school 
wardrobCi for it can be wom with 
ijiffarent blOuses and sweaters in 
many interchangeable effecte. 
Pattem No. 8018 presente a jump
er which sUin ghrls wiU Uke—it 
has a fitted waistUne, marked witt 
a shaped, wide be l t The top i s 
supported witt straps which cross 
and button hi back. The regula-

MiJnTftin ai •goat aonMl P W J S 

FEEN-A-MINTtr< 
Distrusting 

I t is more disgraceful to dis
trust ttan to be deceived by our 
friends:—La Rochetoucauld. 

Made Most of Opportunity 
To Illustrate His Point 

The prisoner charged witt as
sault had been severely cross-
exammed by tte prosecuthig at
torney, but stiU mauitehied he had 
just pushed his victun "aUttiebit." 

"Now," said tte prosecutor, "for 
the benefit of tte jury, wUl you 
please step down here and, witt 
me as a subject iUustrate just 
what you mean by 'a Uttie bit*?" 

The prisoner descended and the 
spectetors were astonished to see 
him slap tte lawyer in tte face, 
seize him bodily, lift him from tte 
floor and hurl him prostrate across 
a table. ', 

Tummg to tte jury, he explahied 
mUdly, "CSentiemen, about one-
tenth ttat hard." 

SmaU and Great 
SmaU men hate, whUe 

men pity. 
great 
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' <n»iaaaidse' 
CaviliJMa,,^'"/•.,;••. 

'i|nHt«i'$'a''MiJaleaito' 
>̂  e< AaerlMB lis«^:^l«ttr: at«-
the men bdiladaeVawaiM efitte 
great army eaamineate .ttwiBKa 
an over ttw IJi^tea Sttttes^^wjliere 
yooag AaierieaaS are'leHtaiag to be 
sokUera in'oMek to - - '-
eeantry wbea ttie aeeA arises. 

r.v 

. The, only ~man';fer whom two 
camps .are named (one'near Boise, 
Idaho, and tte other near Vaneou-
yer^ Wash.) was not a native Amer-

• lean,, althotigb he rose to tte rank of 
brigadier-general hx otir army. He 
was. Elrencb-bona Benjamin jJ. B-
BonneviUe (I78iPl878). .' (graduated 
from West,Pohit In. 1818, he soon 
was sent to'the Western, frontier. 
Xn 1831 he d^bifiied. a leave of ab-

- • ..aence...td-.ezplore.JUs.~«ouBtry^.b!a>„. 
yonid tte Mississippi and hia Ody»' 
sey furnished the material for one of 
Washington Irving's <best-known 

- books. Absent witiiqttt leave for 
nearly two years, he was -ttareatoied 
witt a court martial 1^ tte secre-

. tary of war but Pt^dent Jackson 
restored bim tohis fbxmw rank.' Bie 
served brilliantly' in.tte; Seminole 
war and tte War witt Mezleo, and 
at tte outbreak'df tte'Civil war be 
was retiimed with:tte brevet of briga
dier-general for his 'timg and faitt-' 
ful serviees in tte. anny.". 

.. Even more distinguished, in tte 
Mexican war waa CoL Alexander Wil

liam Doniphan 
(1808 - 1 ^ ) for 
whom damp Doh^ 
iphan at Fort SUl, 
OUa., is named. 
This Kentuckian 
studied law and' 
;Went \to Miasouri 
tp practiiee.' Com
missioned colonel 
of tte First Mis
souri Mounted 
Volunteers at the 
Outbreak of tte 
War witii Mexico, 
Colonel Doniphan 
marched with 

Hieamey into . ttb ' So^ittwest, was 
left in.p6mmand.at Santa'Fe and 
from ttere, in'December, 1846, start
ed .on a naarcb' into Mexico which 
was to make iiim famous. He de
feated a superior force of Mexi
cans at Bracito river, captured El 
Paso and, after a weary march of 
250 mUes through tte. desert, led 
his'force of less.^ttan,.1,000 .men 
against an army of 4,000 Mexicans 
strongly inticendied at the-Pae» bf 
tte Sacramento. The result was a 
briUiant victory wliich gave him pos
session of tte whole state of Clhl-
huahuaJ After tte war, Doniphan went 
back to law practice ih Missouri. 

Near Petersbiirg, Va., where he 
carried on the last of tte camptdgns 
which established 
his fame as one 
of the greatest 
military com
manders of all 
time, stands a 
c a m p w h i c h 
bears tte name 
of ilobert E. Lee 
(1807-1870) .Amer-

. leans, both' Nortt 
and South, take 
p r i d e in the 
achievemente Of 
this gaUant lead
er of a ''Lost 
Cause" who had 

. The agnate;flhanca.)ff«timittae-»»'-
oent^ voted for tiie' amplified Cbart 
iorstem for faelping the puMie deters, 
mine ite income tax. i r now saema 
oertain that the Do^t-Wifbout-Tbs-
Diqsy-^^eU idea will become law and 
that tiMi new anrivals witiiin tbe iiH 
come-tea daa^ificatimis wiU' almost 
be admitted on a Pay-Aa-Ydu-Enter 
system.' 

• ' • • • . • 

Secretary Morgenthau says ttiat 
witt tte rank and flie of taxpayers 
"it ain't'the monejr; if a fbe eonp 
fusion." He contends that a man to 
the lower brackete should be fttle.to 
go to a post offlee, gUmee at acfaart 
and flnd but .what, he owes Unde 
Sam wittout going^nuto. 

• • ' . • • • 

When the hiCbine tax~was 
to'tte Upper-Bracketa and .only-tool^ 
in a smaU 'proportion Cf the peoide, 
it was aU right to let ttem suffer. 
There seemed no ireason wby tbey 
Shouldn't be given tte works, tip to 
and. .toduding the headacbe, the 
spote before tte eyes, tte night-
aweate, tte nervous breakdowns 
and ttie tnad caU for lawyers. 

•'L tfgdttent and peisoaoaa debate 
going on in tbe coimtry' witbout stir-
ring'up more troittlet But we have 
Jieen guiliar ef ttiis fiuit rcoeofly hi 
asking adietiier Joe DO(Ug^. Ted 
WilUams or Bob Feller sboald be 
awarded ;.ttw purple toga fliat goes 
to the Amerieaa league's most yabi-
aUe.player. ,' 
' Tite sniping comes from many 
diseetioas. ' • . ' • • ' 
"Wfeypbk 

VMy vetisi'vli 
to Cecil Tkairis eC the WaStdagten 
Seaatmrs. On a seeood ArlsiOB taill 
slab be #ffl aever gei It Travis 
bas beea far mora vabteMe te tihe 
^enatoia than DOfaggfe,' wmiams 

. ^6nate'«i*ees,' 

aMSMSwsNMMsssMssssessMseetse^ 

By ItjbBillt McSliAME 
rWMMiNMap«pt 

iMwt»»ww»wwsew5 
W ITH tbe ifbotball .season npon 

ua, the time iJs ripe..to tovite 
abuse and acrinuniy by attempting 
to name a few standout teams and 
a handful of star badcs.' 

To start fliings off vitfht̂  well go-
all ttte way and potet to Mlniieiwts 
aa ttie team to watA this yeSr. 
Berate Bienaaa h a s . a haUt at. 
tncohig oot .wfaning fastball teams,' 
and 'ttia year prenuses .to be BO ez-

A. W. Doniphaih 

R. E. Lee 
wom tte army blue during tte 'War 
witt Mexico, on tte Westem fron
tier and as superhitendent of the 
United Stetes Military academy at 
West Point before he exchanged it 
for tte Confederate gray when his 
native Virghiia seceded from tte 
Union. For three years he out-
maneuvered and outfought some of 
his fonner comrades in arms untU 
at last, on an AprU day in 1865, he 
came to Appomattox. 

There he sat down at a teble in 
tte McLean house with a brotter 

West Pohi ter, clad 
in. a dusty uni-
form of b lue . 
They telked for a 
whUe of Mexican 
war days, then 
t u r n e d to the 
business which 
had brought them 
here. That busi-
n e s s w a s t h e 
terms of surren
der for the rag
ged hoste of tte 
Army of Norttem 
Virginia, w.orn 
down by tte re
peated attacks of 

. superior niunbers. The man who 
played tte other historic role in the 
drama of Appomattox was Gen. U. 
S. Grant (1822-1885) native of Ohio 
and citizen of .Illinois, who was des
tined to become President four 
years later: 'A camp near Rockford, 
IU., bears his name. 

C. S. Grant 

Medals aadDeeorattons 
A serVi^ medal is given to aU 

Anierican soldiers who hono'rab^ 
participate :hi some, campaign, ir
respective of .tte value of tteir to-
dividual services. A decoration is 
an insignia of honor for some indi
vidual act or service. A badge Shows 
quaUficatioh in some miUtary Sub
jec t ' Auttorized army decorations 
are tte foUovdng: tte Medal of Hon
or; tte Distinguished Serviee Cross; 
the Distinguished ' Service Medal; 
the Oak-Leaf Cluster; and tte Cita
tion Star. . V 

.But tte Every-Man-An-Ekurteto 
poUcy is to be dropped now ttat tte 
income tax laws have been eased ao 
ttat anybody can get in. 

• • . , • • • • 

Uncle Sam knowa that if tte ranlc 
and flie of his dtizens were ever 
asked to go through' aU ttat trbuble 
maidng out an income taz blank, 
ttere would be what vmUe Howard 
calls a "re-wolt" Eitter that or 
more mental collapses ttan our in
stitutions could handle. 

' • . ' • • • • ' 

Hence tte "Not A Headache IS 
A Carload" type of taz collection. 

; • , • " • • • • • • 

It is aU right as farces it goes, 
but It doesn't go far enough. We 
think tte taz. blank Should be made 
prettier. And carry a page of ftm^ 
nies. 

We submit tte foUowinig &ztra sug-
gestibhs.for making tax payhig more 
pahiless: 

1. Make tte tax blanks prettier 
•and include a page of funnies. ' 

flvee,** 
A I U M . .loeh; 

2. Preface each blank witt tte 
words "Don't Bbtter Reading This. 
See Your Postmaster." 
' 3. Inclose postage for retuni. 

4. Have tte maUman leave each 
blank with an apology and explain 
that it's just too bad. 

5. Forbid lengthy discussion of 
tte tax blank hi the home. Let tte 
husband say, "I guess I'U nm down 
to tte post offlce and have my in
come tax apprehensions attended 
to," and let tte wife limit her com
ment to "Okay. I hope it's nothing 
serious." 

6. Have tte post offlce chart 
printed ih colors and throw in a 
couple of movie shorte in tte cor
ridor. 

7. Require the postmasters to 
serve hot coffee and sandwiches. 

Do You Remember— 
Away back when tte ultimatum 

came first and tte attade second? 
• • • • • • 

"Japan is proceeding with the re
construction of tte Chinese continent 
vtritt tte fuU co-operation of China. 
ChvurchiU's charge ttat Japan is en
croaching upon ttie Chinese people is 
wholly groundless." — .fapanese 
spokesman. 

And tten again, the world, doesn't 
seem to understand that those. al
leged bombs are really flower pote. 

PORTRAIT OF A MAYOR 
Into an airplane-

Out of it quickl 
Into anotter 

With shovel and pick I 

Ofl to a concert. 
Then—zip I—to a spot 

To christen a hangar^ 
A park or aU-hott 

Whiskl. To some city 
To dig a big hole, 

Run a steamshovel 
Or help to mine coall 

This way and ttat way 
Witt gusto and joy— 

"Flash" FioreUo," 
The Dynanao Boyi 

. • * ' " • • . ~ -

"Hank Greenberg It(ade Co^ 
poraL"—Headlhie. 

Tbe Hanks are coming] 
. • • ' * • • • • 

A man named Low has beea 
named an offlcial lA tte New 

. Yoric fas.shortage erfste.. 

Elmer TwitcheU just couldn't rŜ  
sist tte temptation. He walked up 
to an auto bearing an "I Don't 
Waste Graa" aUcker and aeribbled on 
It "Wanna bet?" 

Ima Dodo says she isn't worried 
about America behig drawn toto the 
war tor tb^ next montt or so. "Xt 
eotddn't go in," she explains, ."un
til Sfteir tte world series." 

CECIL TBAIIS 
Bed Soz'and Indians. He has been 
hitttog steadily between .360 and 
.870. 

"And don't overlook CnOenbtoe, 
Ibomton Lee and Frank Hayes. 
They're ont of tte spotlight Bot. 
ttey belong ttere. 

"If it has to be DiMaggio, WiUiams 
or Feller, make it FeUer. Just fig
ure him witt tte Yankees or Red 
Sox—at least 38 wins, maybe more." 

ltae Gdden Gophers won the 1940 
Big Mhie scramUe witt six victories 
and no ties or defeate. It doesn't 
mean a great deal, but they scored 
122 potote against SO fbr tbeir op-
popoite. »In 1839,'ttie Norsemen 
didn't lode too goibd. They wtei enly 
two games.whUe Idstog tturee. In 
1938 BChnesote vnas co top witt four 
vicftories' andnst' oiie defeat' - Fois 

• - ' • Jed:ifaeJist. 
with 'five victorie8~'8nd-«>- dafeBto>„ 
Statistics are dry-r-ttiey don't, tdl of 
tte poweriiouse aggregations pin to
gether by' Coach Biermam • 

This year Minnesota is sure to 
bave one of the nest backs of the 
year-^ Bruce Smith.'., Last year 
many placed him. on even .tenns 
witt Georgei Frandc, bis feanunate. 

MidtoestMi^. 
AH to an, tte BQdwesl wlU luive 

some of the greatest baeks of the 
current gridiron scene. Therell be 
Bin mnenbrand of Indiana, BUI 
Green td Iowa, BOI deCorrevont and, 
Don ClawsMi of Norttwestem and 
Steve JBxwik el Notre Dame. Tliose, 
as Midwest fans will assure yon, sre 
names to,eonjore with. i 
. Notre Dame may cause consider
able damage before the season is 
over. Frai& Leahy is a good coadi. 

Not Over Yet 

4 i-

IW ÎSCEÎ XAKEOUS cutout, de-
^ ' ' signs are here to tempt ham
mer and saw toto use. At top, 
left, te a very praistical item—the 
"Leave a Note" bungalow. Indi 
wood makes this, and it u'to be 
placed, beside tte front door. Pad 
and pencil inside tte hinged d^or 
tovites friends to leave word if ttiey 
caU' wben yoti are. away. Practi
cal, too, m. the dootKnockers-^ 

jtti»red^eadjed..wopdpe^r_8mltte. 

faftne. And kffdijen or dining room 
wffl.'welcama pfa tSfawt cottage 
flower inmes and «^, anateblng 
SSade-piiMttkr'/ i- "•""-i 

aia. cogtos ori 
is ciiltlns tjwse i iSton wood—brisat 

xwtioas. ScDSjvar order to: 

" sxasrt 
Baam-W xaaaa car. Me. 
:l̂ teloM' 18 ecets fw.Meh patten 

doilzod. Patto|B Ko. . .> . . . . . . . . . . . 
^.,....».,«......mt4.,m.9......... 

SOaxata .............ir......i...»i... 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMEMT 
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lASICMe J|? 
I ANOTHEkl 
I AfGeneral Quiz 

Tha Quastions 

^^^ti^^^sm-

This is only a sample from a day's 
maU that ranges from vitriol te 
vdvet This couhtry is packed witt 
milUons of basebaU fanatics who 
may not get fo see so many games, 
but who follow tte play from game 
to game. ' ' 

Here are a few more examples: 
'Of Ted TniUams Ute aroimd .400 

ttiey ean't leave him ofl. DiMaggio 
Is a jgreat ban plSyer. But so te 
WUUams, iriio te also a better hit
ter." 

"How can ttey leave ofl Bob Fd-
ler? Any smart manager wiU teU 
you he'd ratter have FeUer on liis 
pay roU than any man in basebaU. 
Ask Jimmy Dykes, one of tte smart
est of tte whole lot FeUer happens 
to be with a baU club that can nei
ther hit nor field nor hustie. But he 
is StiU the game's leading pitcher, 
and wiU flnish ttat way." 

'Tm not a New York rooter, but 
it was DiMaggio's reeord hitttog 
streak that lifted ttie Yankees ont of 
the rat they were to and got them 
started; He gave them tte spark 
they needed, and broke np tte raee." 
• "They aU forget tte 1940 season. 
A year ago Hank Greenberg of tte 
Tigers won under wraps. He was 
much farther to front of his field 
tiian any man to tte A. L. this year. 
Hank was a 6 foot, 4 toch stand
out" 

In the National 
The same argument m tte Nation

al league has been obscured by tbe 
whirling dust tossed up by tte Dodg
ers and Cardinals. 

The peimant raee here te abpve 
any individnal. Bot to a race of this 
sort it te almost certato that the 
award win go to a member of one 
of tte two teams ttat made tte raee 
aU year—that earried tte league 
from duUness: end'mediocrity to one 
of tte great batties ot basebad. 

A month ago Pete Reiser was the 
top choice. Then Pete was hurt and 
dust began to settie to his batting 
eye. The Dodgers' mato entries 
have been Whit Wyatt, Kirby Higbe, 
Dolph CamilU, Dixie Walker and 
Ducky Medwick. ' 

Terry Moore had ttie Jump en fhe 
Cardinal field natU he was hnrt. 
Terry Moore te a great baU pteyer. 
Terry isa't out ^ tte raee yet 
Then young Ernie White eame along 
as one of, ttie leadtog eandidates. 
Johnny Hopp, fining to at first and 
ttie ootfield, sterrtag «a bott Jobs, 
waa wen around the^freat nntO be 
Ifas spiked. Be stin has Us ehanee. 
So has jrOBBf aUze: Aad-dao'-t 
overlook Fraidc Ctespi and Jimmy 
Brewn. 
- "The Cardtoalii have had so many 
stars injured and out Of action that 
it's hard to' bnagtoe- ttem "witt a 
complete team< They stOl have 
been more of a team combination 
ttan. ahy of tte otter-outfite. Not 
.even tte old. Gashouse delegation 
outtustied or outfought tteir way 
over more rough .and rugged ter
rain. The Cardinals have had the 
much .tougher luck, tte rougher 
breaks witt so many crin>lM. 

DiMaggto, FeUer, WjUlams, Trav-
te.and tte otters have yet to be 
named. So -titere's. no reasoh to 
get steamed up too far te advanee. 

1. Approximately bow xnany 
members has tte British house of 
lords? 

2. 'What te a eup'hemism? ' 
3. What to meant by the Frendi 

phrase vis a vte? 
4. 'What was the nationaUty of 

tte travder Marco Polo? 
5. Nemesis, tte avenging deity 

of the ancient Greeks, was repre
sented as what, man, woman, or 
beast? 

6. 'What river suppUes tte wa
ter by wbidi tte Panama canal 
locks are operated? 

7. The science of pomology 
deals witt what? 

8; United Stetes cruisers are 
named after what? 

9. Does tte United States 
award medals or decorations for 
adiievemente to tte arte and 
sdences? 

P£iSS01fAl» ;̂ 

lUOB 

. in a Mmority-
A weU-khown BrltiSb dramatic 

agent, Goldtog Bright, who died 
recently, handled Shaw's ptoys 
among otters. Btit on their flnt 
encoimter Bright was to the gal
lery, on a SItow first nigbt.' It 
seems he was tte only member 
of tte audience who didn't like 
tte play. Anyway, when Shaw 
ciame forward v=to take tte "au
thor" call, Bright greeted hhn 
Witt a fuU-lunged "Bool" 

"Quite, my dear sir,"- said 
Shaw. "But vdiat are you and Z 
among so many?" 

BEBNDE: BIERMAN 
iand you can rest assured ttat bte 
team wiU be to first rate condition 
—bott mental and physi.caL 

Norttwestem, anotter Big Nme 
threat has 19 lett<;rmen from.last 
year's squad. Eight of ttem are 
available for backfield roles. In ad
dition to Clawson and DeCorrevont 
there is Capt Tuffy Chambers, Ike 
Kepford, Jhn Furlong, George Ben
son, Don Kriiger and Dick ErdUte. 

The East wiU see some real foot
baU thU faU. Fordham and the 
Navy have been higUy touted, wUch 
pute Junmy Crowley aad Swede 
Larson on toe spot. Croidey's wor
ries are somewhat lessened by tbe 
presence of Jim Blnmenstoek and 
Steve FiUpowiez. In the Ivy league, 
Colnmbte and ComeU wiU be right 
near tte top. Pennsylvante and 
Harvard have suffered from tte 
draft, bnt botfa the Crimson and Red 
aad Bine win stiU be top4ioteh op
position for any team ttey meet 

Spotlight on Sumford 
The unwelcome spOtUght also is 

on Clark Shaughnessy. Stanford, 
to tte Far West, wiU get a lot oi 
attention during the coming months. 
Quarterback Frankie Albert has a 
beautiful combination of brains and 
a strong passmg arm. It's not at 
aU unlikely ttat Albert wUl be tte 
most valuable back on the westem 
coast Pete Kmetovic is another 
good-reason why Stanford isn't fo 
be taken Ughtiy. 

The laurels can't go fo any one 
player to the South—especiaUy at 
this early date. Duke has Steve 
Lach, Alabama has Jimmy Nelson 
and Georgte has Frank Sinkwich. 
They're aU above average. But so 
are Jim Thibaut of 'Tulane and 
Junius Hovious and Merle Hapes oi 
Mississippi. 

It's inevitable, of eoarse, that 
some of tte more Uglily ranked 
sters wonU Uve up to ezpectattons. 
There te tte dement of tack to any 
footbaU game. 

Then, tpo, there wiU be a good 
proportion of unknowns who are 
sure to come along. Some of ttem 
wiU grab tte headUnes. They wiU be 
tte pUyers who capture toe pub
Uc's fancy. But that te an totegral 

-part of tte game. Without tte uh-
certahifyT'fOotbaU-would be just an
other exhibition of speed and 
Btrengtt-

• • . • • • • ' 

SPORT SHORTS 
C Bemie Crimmins, who won let
ters at right half as a sophomore and 
fuUbadt as a junior at Notre Dame, 
wUl try to make tte grade at guard 
this year. 
C Fay E. Book, center on tte Mar
quette university footbaU squad last 
year, te to tratotog at the Rankto 
Aeronautical' academy, Tulare, 
n»nt 
C Nevada and the District of Ĉ o-
hunbte stahd alone to aUowtog 29 
round prize flghts. 

1. 
2. 

The Ansioera 

Seven hundred and forty. 
A mUd name for somethtog 

disagreeable. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6; 
7. 
8. 
9. 

(Opposite. 
ItaUan (Venetian). 
Woman. 
The CHiargres. 
Fruit 
Cities. 
No. 

Utmost Isolation 

Half way between Cape Hom 
and New Zeialand a ship wiU find 
iteelf 1,200 mUes from tte near
est land and m the center of tte 
greatest space of open water on 
the face of our planet. Anotter 
almost equaUy great space of open 
sea is to be found to the Nortt 
Pacific between the Aleutian is
lands and the Sandwich telands. 

Thte te even more open ttan 
the first named, for m it there is 
not even an islet. The most re
mote island te Kerguelen m the 
souttem Indian ocean. It te rough
ly 3,000 mUes from the Gape of 
Good Hope and nearly tte same 
from Cape Leeuwto to AustraUa. 
St. Paul's teland, 600 mUes north 
of Kerguelen, te almost equaUy 
teolated. 

FOR ALL 
MAJORS 

PRIZE FIGHTS 
' • • , , 

Sf^nsored by 

GILLETTE 
Safety Razor 

Gompany 
• • 

Keqi Tuned In To 
Yoiir 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Reflections 
,The world te a lookmg-glass, 

and gives back to every man tte 
reflection of hte own face. Frown 
at it, and it m tum wiU look sourly 
upon you; laugh at it and witt 
it, and it te a joUy, ktod^ompan-
ion.—Thackeray. 

It's A GOOD 
AMERICAN 

CUSTOM 
THEPLBPOB 
T0THEFLA6 

is a fiat, hiart-wermlag 
petrhtk aattm that btgao h t 

I gtitt eatitatt pablie seheel 
etitbtatha 0ctebtt2t,l892. 

SMOKING KING EDWARD 
Ciffxa ia moment* of telauatioa or 
•ober refleetios on the high dotie* 
•nd privilcgee of citisenship ia 
attoiiiex pleannt Amenan eiutoa. 
Try King Edward today. Yoall 
enjoy thi* fine cigar. 

KINCEDWAM„ 
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER Llj^QlS 

YOU 
ARE AN 

INFLUENTIAL 
PERSON 

r 
The metdiant who advettiaes must treat 
ŷott better than tte merefaant who does 
not Ke most treat yoo as though yod 
were tfae most mflnential petioo m town. 

Aa a matter of etiU istXytn. are. ifoo 
bold tfae desttey-of hlsbaatoeaetojroar 
bands. Re knows fe. He ibom i t Aad yoQ 
peiwntpy geod service, by ceuiteous treat)* 

V. 

•iXi 
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DbiBg Bvalaess As 

SOUmWESTElRN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

<wieKi»7l«Be]ieoiiatl940 ' ^ WnnerMWO 
^^•«bld)ATDINNBlfcA3P WAFFLE SUPPBB 

g :; THE iOiWHANCOCK HOUSE ^ 
T ^ H A N C O C E T N E W HiMS'SHIKE' " ' 

ITewiritli interesting Colonial deeorattons and fornisl^gs 
A Cozdlai Wtitoome HB. AND MBS. A. 0. J017BS, Hosts 

Hain Street 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CiBEOICB MEATS AND PBOTISIONS 

QUALITY . . . ECONOMY . . . SERVICE 

All Onr Friends Are Not Onr Cnstomers — Bnt 
Au Onr Cnstomers Are Onr Friends 

TeL 81-11 ANTBIM 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECIAL BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL PABTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US ; . . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N. H. All Buses Insured ; TeL 27-2 

A. W. PROCTOR 
Bn-ber-oil Boofing 

Shingles and Boofing 
Sold and Applied. 

Bay State Pabit Prodnets 
TeL 77 ANTBIM, N.H. 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Oas TEXACO ons 
Tires — Tnbes — Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Bny. . Think.. Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

The armed forW'ol^e United States are being a dip 
in the tountain ot yit9]t|t>No longer wlU it be poU<y to in-
£ a ^ I n t o ^ r i r v i ^ % e r i p r o l d 8 t « 5 from 28 to 86 to 
aay nothing of 45. TOe Ai&y, the Navy, the Air Con» need 
youth. Modem war delnahds that. Just aa War has always 
demanded it The qul^^ireflex, the lasting stMolna those 
are youth's and youth's alone. To further today's training 
In the United States to f̂ r future emergen*?̂  . .^ow far in 
the future, no man knows- The younger the trainee, the 
longer his experience remains-of yalue to the nation. • 

Every generation must take.its own -world. It is the 
young who have the greatest stake in what kind of i w°"" 
it shSl "be, for if is theymo must Uve longest̂  In it^ Thus, 
while it seems shametut^i a way that they should have 
to face the ehanee of betog cut dttwn in war before^they 
-have-had-a ehanoe4o-¥robe^4e^yrinto:.the£HQrldAJ^^ 
ties (and its ufelinessl if^s also they Who hold the long 
stake. '."<", <,').•-','• ' 

Soine have argued -that i t tt'older nien who should'be 
sent out to the wars, since-they have already drunk deeply 
at life's fountains and haVeso much less to lose. But it is 
by that very tpken that they cannot be entrusted with the 
future. To Martial Petatn»^atumbllng down the last remain
ing years of life, it jnakes less differehce that France is 
only a painful and perverted stump Of a nation* with noth
ing free and gobd to which It can look forward. A few 
years of tolerable coiaifort is all siich a one is apt to ask. 

^MUNDS AM) SON 
OENEBAX. MEBCHASDISE 

QUALITY MEBCHANDISE ANP PBOTISIONS 
. Ottt Aiib Is To Serve, Please & d Satbfy Onr Cnstoniers 

««UY . . . THINK . . . BB AMBBICAIP 

BENNlNeT01l,]f.H. / PHOldB a«-4 

l A . m i O T r C O A L C O . 
BUBN SOin^ FUEL FOB SOLID COMFOBT 

._-:- .̂.̂ l.:..-v_-«<BUY .̂-,̂ r;TBaafK--.->-.BK AMEBICAJEL. i__.^.™ 

Forest Street ANTBIM, N. H. Teleplione U 

.A 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook Yiuie;y Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

«BUY . . . THINK . . . BE A M E B I C A N " 

TIME T O S T O C K U P O N 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We dso print Posters and Signs for every need 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Clinton Boad 

!flj(m HL (UUHAM 
INSUBANCE A N D B E A L E S T A T E 

ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Conntry Homes For Sale 
insurance In AJl Its Branches 

•;• ANTBDI."' Phone 694at' 

MIRLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 
SEBTICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

JUST CALL T H A T » S A L L 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 200 

MAPLEHURST INN-

ANTBIM, N.H. 

GUYHULETT 
Painting — Paper iStogfng 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 

At AU Tinies 

Tel 18-5 ANTBIM, N. H. 

WEEKLT LEHER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 
everything, and a man with a gun 
now off his own property will have 
to explahi to the ludg;e.. 

This week we are indebted to 
Earl Stickney of Milford and Mrs. 
Jennie L. Smith of Warner for tta
foil received for the crippled chil
dren. Also two boxes from Mrs, 
Florence Cummnigs of Amherst. 

The tacrease in waterfowl ta my 
district this year has been enorm
ous. Every night jlist before dark 
you can see from a dozen to 30 wild 
ducks flytag arouhd the neighbor
hood. Most of these ducks were 
hatched ta the first and second 
beaver dams above my place. Sev
eral times durtag the summer I 
have seen several flocks of young 
ducks at these two places. Almost 
every pond ta my district has 
hatched several litters this year. 
The sowtag of wild rice will have a 
great beartag on the waterfowl pop
ulation ta southem N. H. I plant
ed one hAindred pounds ta many of 
the lakes and ponds ta my district. 
This 100 poimds was a gift from a 
man much taterested ta wildlife. 

Believe it or not, but to the past 
few weeks I have caught ta the 
small pond back of my bam, 2000 
hom pout and have planted them 
ta other ponds ta my district. Add
tag new blood from year to year 
tato these old ponds is what will 
make good hom pout fishtag. 
Planttag any ktad of fish from one 
pond to another, whether private 
or public, requires a permit from 
the director. 

Goldfish cannot be used as bait 
or sold as bait, as goldfish are carp, 
and there is a heavy ftae for plant-
tag carp ta any waters of the state. 

The past week, we have had 
many taquiries by letter and phone 
from out-of-state hunters who 
have the impression that the last 
legislature passed a law granttag 
a law for reduced fee for bird'hunt-
era only. This is not so, the old fee 
of $15.15 still rematas on the books. 
Many bills were tatroduced, but 
did not get far. 

A ride on the back country roads 
will convtace you that never before 
have we seen so many hawks as 
this year. What is the reason for 
this large tacrease we would like to 

..Iniowr- — - — 
In answer to an taquiry where 

they can get a box trap.made, pro
vidtag they hisve the permission of 
the director, contact Bill Bergurson, 
Border street, Milford. Bill is my 
official trap-maker and knows just 
what you want. 

In answer to ,a letter from out
side my district will say that air 
rifles ahd sltagshots are illegal and 
iriii be taken by the officers wher
ever found. Ttiere is a $50 ftae for 
havtag an air rifle ta your posses-

-̂  sion ta this, state. 
It won't be.long now to the fall 

hunting and toyone found havtag 
In their possession a ferret for the 
hunting of rabbits will be ftaed $50 
and lose license, also the ferret. 

We are ta' receipt of a four-page 
letter from some veteran woodcock 
himter. The letter was dated, Law
rence, Mass;, but unfortunately he 
forgot to sigh his name. He con
demns the new Federal woodcock 
law, and his argument was good. 

Fair weather is ctertalnly follow
tag the Fairs this year. 

Speaktag of drives, the local 
Scout troops ta the home town are 
asktag the townspeople to save pa
per, which will be collected by the 
boys later. The annual Scout'drive 
for funds Is reported to have been 
very satisfactory to the committee. 

People wishtag to add to their 
contributions for the Salvation Ar
my can, still send ta their contri
butions to the Wilton bank. A most 
worthy cause, • 

There was "open house" Monday 
at the home of Dr. H. S. Hutchtason 
who celebrated his 92nd birthda.y. A 
large number of friends called on 
him to offer congratulations. . 

We doubt If there is a county ta 
the state that can show as many 
towns 100% on their tax collections 
for 1941 as my own district. Here 
are the names of towns 100%, dog 
tax collections, Sharon, Greenfield, 
Temple, Mt. Vemon, Lyndeboro ahd 
four others nearly 100%. 

We have a letter from a man ta 
Nashua who Is ta the market for 
a 16 foot sailboat. What will Z tell 
him? 

Monday a mem and his wife were 
ridtag on the back road from Am
herst when they came up on a, car 
load of gypsies parked beside the 
road. They were taktag chickens 
frdm a farmer's coop and putttag 
them tato the back of their car. 

NEW RULING REGARDING 
MINORS 

This man stopped but the gypsies 
jumped tato their car and in a 
cloud of dust got away. SteaUng gas 
is bad enough but stealtag chickens 
in my mind is even worse. Watch 
out for ladles with the bright red 
ishawl. 

Continued froin page i •"•'.••: 

chtaes where such material or re
fuse has been conveyed away from 
the saw table or potat of operation 
by some mechanical means or r/by 
gravity chute, nor is it tatended' to 
apply to operations tavolved^ to 
carrytag, movtag or transporttag 
of materials from one machtae to 
another or from one part of a pant 
to another or operations tavolved 
in the piltag, stacktag, or arrang 
tag of materials for feedtag tato a 
machtae by another person" or 
sorttag, tying, bundltag or loadtag 
of materials, provided that those 
operations do not tavolve the Re
moval of materials directly from a 
saw table or potat of operatlon..-

However, It must be noted, that 
the order covers power-driven 
woodworktag machtaes whereVer. 
used ta establishments subject^ to 
the child-labor provisions of t̂he 
Fair Labor Standards Act. 

Copies of these Orders and fur
ther Information on the chlld-labOr 
provisions of the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act may be obtataed from.the 
Children's Bureau, U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, Washtagton, D. C, 
or from the Regional Office of the 
Wage and Hour Division at -284 
Washtagton Street, Boston. 

Protects Motorists 
Thirteen-yearK)ld Joseph M. Wor-

sley of Atlantic City, N. J., eanis 
pin money by tending parlun'g 
meters, reveals the American n4ag-
azine. He roams the streets and 
drops nickels into meters to protect 
absent-minded motorists. He col
lects up to a dollar and a quarter a 
day from men' he has saved from 
over-parking fines. 

"They're m the Amy Now" 
Bat for Varioiu Reasons 
Some of Them Don't Like Itl 

TO 3PEAK AT HENNIKER 

East Deering 
Mr.' and Mrs. Stewart Michie 

entertained relatives over the week* 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawson 
have a son James Cameron born 
Sept 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Driscoll 
and Mr. and Mm, Emery were at 
Hif̂ h Pines over the week-eud. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Houston 
and family of Contoocook were in 
North De«ring on business the 
first of the week. 

Fl^EFENSB 

^ Sweater From Dog's Bair -
Mrs. C. J Blackburn of Staunton, 

Va., put a new twist to that "hair of 
the dog" business. She sent the hair 
—shed by her pet chow—to a Cana
dian yam concem. It was spun into 
wool, abnost as fine as Angora. Mrs. 
Blackbum is right proud of the 
sweater she; knitted from it. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES' 

SAVING^ 
l O N D S i -
AND STAMPS 

UN \\\] M •iiil U iHISfdHK KORIU^K 

AMERICA ON GVARDt 
Above is a reprodnetion of ^M 

Treasury Department's Defease 
Savings Poster, showing an exaet 
dnplicationof the original "UtaaU 
Man" statne by famed sealpfev 
Daniel!Cbester Freoch. Defenn 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at yoa 
ba^ or post office, axe a vital pat 
of Amenea'a defense preparattoaa; 

Accordtag to a number of respon
sible authorities, there is a definite 
morale problem ta the American 
Army. Such magaztaes as Life have 
sent qualified reporters tato Army 
camps ahd they have retumed to 
write that a substantial percentage 
of the conscripts how under arms 
don't like the Army and are eager 
to- get' out of it. 

It is taevitable that when hun
dreds of thousands of men are 
drafted, a portion of them will re
mata permanently dissatisfied. 
However, the reporters state that 
at the present time there is a com
paratively low state of morale 
among many men who entered the 
service ta the expectation of bene-
flttag from it and enjoytog it. The 
prtacipal causes of unrest . are 
these: > 

1. There is a lack of martial spirit 
due to tiie fact that we are not at 
war, and our emotions have not 
been stirred to the bolltag potat. As 
Emest Ltadley^puts It, "it is like 
trytag to taf use morale tato a foot
ball team that has no games sched
uled." Unless we actuaLy go to war, 
this phase of the morale problem 
will probably remata unsolved. 

2. Many conscript soldiers lack 
confidence in their officers. The 
Army has on its roles many offi
cers who have no concept of mod
em warfare, and who have little 
capacity for leadership or for ta 
stilltag respect and admiration ta 
the men they command. The Gen
eral Staff, headed by energetic 
Oeneral Marshall, is said to recog
nize this, ahd is gradually weedtas; 
out tacompetents in the commis
sioned i>ersonnel. 

3. Lack of adequate weapons and 
other materials has been a sore 
potat. C(»i8crlpts couldn't make 
sense out of maneuvers ta which 
broomsticks were used for cannons, 
cans for shells, and ta which an
cient trucks were patated, "Tank." 
Now, however, this deficiency is be
tag corrected as arms output ta
creases. Troops are getttag more 
and better equipment and by next 
year many divisions should posisess 
everythtag that is needed for mod
em battle, 

4. Most general cause of eom
platat, say many, is the pay given 
tbe soldiers. - Conscripts get $21 a 
month for the first three months, 
and $30 thereafter. Under a .new' 
Congressional bill, pay at the end 
of a year's service will advance to 
$40. "niat amounts to next to noth
tag. The soldiers must pay for hair
cuts, razor blades, clothes presstag, 
etc. By the time necessary expenses 
are met, there is little left for rec
reation or even the simpilest luxur
ies of life. As a result, soldiers have 
an extremely difficult tiihe ftadtag 
amusement. The cost of giving the 
privates a fair wage—<50 to $75 a 
moDth-̂ would Amount to relatively 
little, ta the light of the giganttc 
-costs the defense i;>rogram tovolves. 
Xt is probable that laws to substan
tially raise the Army's wages will 
be totroduced to Congress. 

5, Tifed to with inadequate pay is PIONEER FARMER IN AFRICA 
the lack of organized recreational 
facilities. Many major Army camps 
are located to areas where there 
are few communities. The United 
Service Organizations (USO) has 
raised considerable money through 
public subscription, but the total 
produced is far from betog suffi
cient* to provide amusement on 
anythtog near the desired scalê  All 
the reporters who have tovestigated 
Army conditions, tell of ftodtog 
groups of solders loitertog on street 
comers' on thehr eventogs off, 
broke, and with nothtog to do. 

It should be emphasized, to the 
toterest of fairness, ' that a high 
proportion of the Army's enlisted 
personnel has excellent morale. 
Further, to the Navy, ah: corps and 
martoe corps there is no morale 
problem whatsoever, as these 
branches of the flghttog forces 
have no Conscripts. Most of the 
conscripts have gone toto. the to
fantry, and it is there that the 
morale problem exists. Progress is 
betog made to bettertog the lot of 
the men, but It looks as if a good 
deal more must be done if the lar
gest peace-time American Army to 
our history is to have the morale 
that is essential to an A-l fighting 
force. 

"WANT" ADVS. 

Wanted—An experienced saleslady 
to corsets and underwear. 

Wanted—A nice dog by a little boy 
with pototed ears. 

Wanted—A young mS.a to run a 
poolroom out of town. 

Wanted—Experienced nurse for a 
bottled baby. 

Wanted—A boy to be toside and 
partly outside the counter. 

Wanted—A room for two young 
gentlemen about 30 feet long and 
20 feet broad. 

Wanted—A furnished room by a 
young lady about 16 feet square. 

For Sale—A piano, by a young lady 
with mahogany legs who is go
tog abroad to a heayy iron frame. 

For Sale—A ftoe large dog. Will eat 
anythtog. Is very fond of chil
dren. 

For Sale—A parlor suite by an old 
lady stuffed with hair. 

For Sale—A cottage, by a gentleman 
with a large bay wtodow. 

—Uhderwrltere Review. 

Try a Por Sale Ad. 

Aerial Parmfnj; 
Russia is extending the use ot 

airplanes in agriculture and forestry 
after a number of strikingly sue-
ce.«sful experiments, it is reported 
at Moscow, in Krasnodar territory 
fertiiizer was spread over 2.2.')0 acres 
unricr rice by planes last spring, and 
1,235 acres of flax were sown from 
the. air in Kalinin province. By 
means of planes all of central Asia 
has been freed from Jocusts which 
formerly destroyed fliousaihds jOf 
acres of crops. The most outstan(J> 
ing use of aviation is the warfare 
v̂ aged against forest Ares. 

SAMUEI, BRACY COLES 
This Friday, Sept. 26, at 7.30 Mr. 

Samuel Bracy Coles, for 18 years a 
pioneer agriculturalist to West Af
rica, will speak on his work to Afri
ca, to the Henniker Congregational 
chapel. Mr. Coles has tovented new 
tools, discovered 40 new ktads of 
legumes, tatroduced scientific 
dratoage, and done many other 
thtags to develop the agriculture of 
West Africa. Famtaes, formerly all 
too common among the natives, 
have been reduced to' a minimmu 
through his work. The Portuguese 
Govemment thinks so much of his 
work for the natives that they have 
placed tato his hands for distribu
tion to the natives 75 tons of wheat 
and com seed, and SOO plows, a 
rare tribute to the worthwhileness 
of missionary work. 

Last year Mr. Coles did two amaz
ing thtags, ta addition to his regu
lar work. He built a hospital ta Jhe 
jungle, and constructed an sae-
quate water system ta the bush. 
With all native helpers,, maktog 
and bumtog his own bricks, cutttog 
and draggtog his own lumber from 
vlrgh) forests, and planing it by 
hand, he ftoished the hospital to 12 
months. 

Bom to Tilden, Alabama, of stur
dy Negro stock, he worked his way 
through grammar school, high 
sehool and college. Six feet one 
toch tall he was a star tackle and 
center on his college eleven, Ttor 18 
years he has been stationed at 
Qalangue, West Africa, nnder the 
American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Mlasione. and has been 
carrying on his pioneer agricultural 
work, teaching and helptog admto-
ister the bc^s' boardiu; scltool at 
Qalangue. 

All are welcome to come ind hear 
Mr, Coles, He is speaking to the 
Henniker High tehool pupQs to the 
aftemoon, -̂  

CanUflower la Eaglaal 
Cauliflower was imported into 

England from Cyprus about 160t. 

W '.̂ « 
j '— j j - . t . - y_jit ' ';{ ' 
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